ATTACHMENT 8
DRV18-00312

Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Brian Eckert
Friday, August 10, 2018 9:16 AM
Tony Leavitt
FW: "huge" apartment complex on 85th @ 132nd

FYI–DRV18Ͳ00312,ContinentalDivide

Brian Eckert | Assistant Planner
Planning & Building Department
City of Kirkland
p: 425.587.3258
Planning Counter hours: 8:00 am – 5:00 pm Monday-Friday; 10:30 am – 5:00 pm Wednesdays only. Located in City Hall at 123 Fifth
Avenue, Kirkland, WA 98033.


From:RexRempel[mailto:rexr.msw@gmail.com]
Sent:Friday,August10,20189:03AM
To:PlanningInfo;AmyWalen;JayArnold;TomNeir;PennySweet;TobyNixon;DaveAsher;JonPascal
Subject:"huge"apartmentcomplexon85th@132nd

Good morning,
On my commute I see signs at this corner, warning us of an impending 134 apartment complex. Good. We need
more housing in Kirkland. More housing will lead to more affordable housing, if we have enough of it.
Blocking such construction is merely self-serving for those who already have homes and can afford to live here.
We need to take care of our people, which includes offering them places to live.
Besides, building upwards (in so far as 4 stories is up) prevents urban sprawl, and protects the livability of our
area.
And this location is on transportation routes, within walking distance of grocery stores and schools. In other
words, perfect to reduce the number of vehicles.
Please support this project. I have no stake in the matter, other than what's good for Kirkland.
Thank you.
Rex Rempel
(living and working in Kirkland)

_________________________

Rex Rempel, LICSW
Social worker, educator, licensed supervisor and consultant
RexR.MSW@gmail.com

(206) 639-5625
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Joan Lieberman-Brill
Monday, August 27, 2018 11:37 AM
'Regina Ball'
Tony Leavitt
RE: Subject: Continental Divide Planned Apartment on 8thSt and 132nd Avelso


Hello,

Myhusband,daughterandIamwritingtoexpressmyconcernregardingthenegativeimpacttheContinentalDivide
projectwillhaveontrafficflowat85thSt.and132ndAve.RushͲhourbackͲupsalreadyextendformorethanamile.The
intersectionisverytightanddoesnotadequatelyaccommodateturningtraffic.Also,a3–4storyapartmentcomplexin
incongruouswiththeresidentialnatureofNorthRoseHill.Thisisnotthebestspaceforaprojectofthissizeinthe
neighborhood.

Iwouldlikeustobelistedaspersonsofrecordbyexpressingmyconcernsregardingthisproject.


CheersReginaandSteveandSofieBall
13238ne97thst
RedmondWA98052

(206)790Ͳ4125
www.reginaball.com


NOTICE: This e-mail account is part of the public domain. Any correspondence and attachments, including
personal information, sent to and from the City of Kirkland are subject to the Washington State Public Records
Act, Chapter 42.56 RCW, and may be subject to disclosure to a third party requestor, regardless of any claim of
confidentiality or privilege asserted by an external party.
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August22,2018

Re:ContinentalDivideMixedUseProject
85thand132/131AvenuesNW.


ToAllConcernedat:KirklandCityMayor’sOffice,KirklandCityCouncil,KirklandTransportation,
KirklandPlanningandKirklandDesignReviewBoard

Onceagain,Iamwritingtoeveryone,toexpressmyconcernandoppositiontothecurrentplansto
developtheabovereferencedpropertyaspresented.IwasabletoattendtheJuly2ndmeetingbutdue
tomyextensivebusinesstraveloutofcountry,makesitdifficultformetobepresentateachandevery
meeting.

Asweallknow,developmentisencouragedinourgrowingcommunity.Wedoneedwellplanned
projectsandinfrastructure.However,itnowappearsthatgrowthisnowimpactingthequalityoflivesin
manysmallercommunities.IthascometomyattentionthateventheSeattleTimesineditorialandthe
businesssections,areraisingtheseconcernsthatneighborhoodsoncehavingthecharmandlivability,
arenowturningintomegaprojectsofglass,lowerstandardexteriors,designandintensedensity.

IntheNorthRoseHillareathatincludesresidentsinboththeCityofKirklandandtheCityofRedmond,
thesestructuretypesarebettersuitedtotheproximityof85thandI405andbothdowntownareas–
NOTatthecornerofprimarilysingleͲfamilyhomesandalessͲdensepopulationbase.TheContinental
DivideMixedUseProject,ascurrentlyplanned,willhaveseriousimpacttothiscorridorbetweenthe
aboveͲmentionedquadrants.

Ͳ Althoughretail/officeon85thmakessenseanddesignedsimilartoothernearbystructures,the
additionof134residentialunitswillseriouslyimpactanalreadydismaltrafficproblem.
Ͳ Thezoningcodeonlydescribesforretail/commercialonthefirstfloorandthisprojecthas
residentialalsoonthefirstfloor.Nottocodeandincreasesdensityandcongestion.Itisa
departurefromKirklandZoningCodewithoutfollowingtheappropriateprocess.
Ͳ AlthoughIliveinThePointeanddonothavesolarimpact,Istandwiththepropertyowners
whohaveinvestedinthepurchaseoftheirhomesandthosewhohaveorwishtosolarizethem.
Ithasbeenaneffort,madebytheCityofKirklandtoencouragehomeownerstomakesizable
investmentsgoingtosolar.
Ͳ Thesiteimpactisalsoinquestionbymanyinthecommunity.Setbacks,greenspace,privacy
issues,appropriatenumberofparkingspaces,garbagecollectionandaccessareallinneedofa
redesignandreductionofthenumberofresidentialunits.
Ͳ ForresidentsinThePointe,itiscurrentlyatraffichazardtoexitourPUDandwillonlygetworse
unlessproperstudiesanddensityreductionisaddressed.ArightͲhandturnlanesouthbound
andonto85thisneeded.

Inadditiontotheabovestated,thereweremanyquestionsleftunansweredandstillofconcernina
letterdatedJuly18,2018totheCityofKirkland.IsentitviaemailwithahardcopyhandͲdeliveredto
CityHall.
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IurgetheCityofKirklandtoconsiderallimpactsandconcernsbytheRoseHillCommunityandkeepour
neighborhood,onbothsidesoftheContinentalDivide,adesirableandsafeplacetolive.

Sincerely,

Michele Westmorland

MicheleWestmorland
ThePointe
8612–133rdAvenueNE
Redmond,WA98052
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DRV18-00312

MARIE FROMM AND CONNIE ERONSON

12861 NE 88TH ST, KIRKLAND, WA

Objections to CONTINENTAL DIVIDE MIXED
USE – DRV18-00312 and ROSE HILL
NEIGHBORHOOD PLAN DRAFT (7-17-18)

Prepared for: Kirkland City Council Planning Commission


planningcommissioners@kirklandwa.gov,



Sandeep Singhal- Chair ssinghal@kirklandwa.gov


Tony Leavitt - tleavitt@kirklandwa.gov
Prepared by: Marie Fromm
August 21, 2018
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DRV18-00312

MARIE FROMM AND CONNIE ERONSON

12861 NE 88TH ST, KIRKLAND, WA

COMMENTS ON THE CONTINENTAL DIVIDE MIXED USE –
DRV18-00312 AND ROSE HILL NEIGHBORHOOD PLAN
DRAFT (7-17-18)

introduction
We recently became aware of these proposals that has signiNcant impact on our home, located at 12861 NE 88th
St, Kirkland, WA.

Issues
The North Rose Hill Street Connection Plan Map in the “ROSE HILL NEIGHBORHOOD PLAN DRAFT (7-17-18)”
lists connecting a number of streets to support the CONTINENTAL DIVIDE MIXED USE – DRV18-00312 project,
which adds 133 high density units to a residential neighborhood. Note Page 16 of the plan draft. Of particular
concern is the 130TH Ave NE between NE 87th ST and NE 94th ST connector.

Staff Note: Staff will update the map and list to reflect completion status.
Table NRH-1: North Rose Hill Street Connection Plan Description List
1.

NE 108th ST between Slater Ave NE and 123rd Ave NE

2.

Portions of NE 105th Pl between 129th Ave NE and 132nd Ave NE

3.

NE 103 rd Pl between 132nd Ave NE and existing cul de sac end

4.

NE 101ST P. between 131st Pl and 132nd Ave NE

5.

125TH Ave NE between NE 94th ST and NE 95 th ST

6.

130TH Ave NE between NE 87th ST and NE 94th ST

7.

NE 91ST ST between 130th Ave NE and 132 nd Ave NE

8.

Portions of NE 90 th ST between 128th Ave NE and 132nd Ave NE
Page 16
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MARIE FROMM AND CONNIE ERONSON

12861 NE 88TH ST, KIRKLAND, WA

This development, with the signiNcant trafNc will add to an already over congested NE 85th Street and 132nd Ave
would have a profound negative effect on the homeowners in the area, including Marie Fromm and Connie
Eronson, homeowners of 12861 NE 88th St, Kirkland, WA. Our home is the yellow area indicated on the ofNcial
King County GIS survey maps reproduced below.
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The zoning maps list our home as zones RSX 7.2. Pursuing the Continental Divide project and the most recent
street connection plan adding connection #6: 130TH Ave NE between NE 87th ST and NE 94th ST will burden the
homeowners in the RSX 7.2 zoned area with enormous additional trafNc attempting to bypass the severely
congested 124th, 128th and 132nd Ave, which would produce idling exhaust fumes and increased danger to
children and pedestrians on workday commute times and Sundays when the City Church draws hundreds of cars
to the area. This is an unreasonable intrusion in a quiet neighborhood that today only services local trafNc and has
connecting trails used by pedestrians and bicycles.
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In the most recent Kirkland Liquefaction / Mudslide potential maps (2018 City Initiated Comprehensive Plan
Amendments, File Number CAM18-00363) the development of creating a connecting roadway at 130TH Ave NE
between NE 87th ST and NE 94th ST will increase require removal of all major trees and increase the 30 degree
grade of our property. Increasing steepness in a wetland drainage area dramatically increase the risk of a slide on
our property. This action would effectively change our property designation from “moderate” landslide risk to “high”
landslide risk. This will also increase the danger of a slide and damage to the home of our closest downhill
neighbor, located at 12923 NE 88th St, as well as the other homeowners further down the hill.
See https://www.kirklandwa.gov/Assets/Planning/Planning+PDFs/Planning+Commission/
2018+City+Initiated+Comprehensive+Plan+Amendments+PC+08232018+Packet+WEB++CAM18-00363_Part3.pdf p45

The street drains for 87th Street NE drain out onto our property, to the south of our home, and our property was
recently designated a critical wetland drainage area. Building the 130th Av NE connector would increase the grade
and water draining onto our property and onto the home downhill, 12923 NE 88th St, leading to additional
Oooding and mudslide potential. Building a road on a wetland is contrary to Resolution 2017-2: Chapter 90 KZC
Amendments (Critical Area Ordinance/Wetlands, Streams, Fish and Wildlife Conservation Areas, Minor Lakes and
Frequently Flooded Areas) and related minor code amendments (CAM15-01832) https://www.kirklandwa.gov/
Assets/Planning/Planning+PDFs/Houghton+Community+Council/
Chapter+90+HCC+Meeting+Packet+01262017+-+CAM15-01832.pdf
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Kirkland’s Tree study report; “Internship Project Findings Related to Tree Code EfNcacy, Kirkland Zoning Code
Chapter 95, File Number CAM18-00408” https://www.kirklandwa.gov/Assets/Planning/Planning+PDFs/
Planning+Commission/
Tree+Research+Presentation+Staff+Report+with+Attachments+08092018+PC+Meeting+WEB.pdf Nnds that tree
code loopholes are consistently being exploited, contrary to the stated goal of enhancing Kirkland’s urban forest to
achieve an overall healthy, sustainable 40 percent tree canopy cover citywide over time. Much of the area
surrounding our home to the North and South have been developed, and developers have exploited the current
lax Kirkland tree canopy regulation and have eliminated almost all 100% major tree cover of the neighborhood in
those developed areas. The developer to the South of our property “accidently” damaged then removed the major
trees that were required to be retained on the developed property, and the developer subsequently replanted
Arborvitae to meet replacement requirements but never watered them, letting them die. I have enclosed a picture
adjacent to our property where the 130th Av NE connector would be built to connect 130TH Ave NE between NE
87th ST and NE 94th ST. Constructing this connector roadway would require removal of all of the major trees to
the east of our
home, the loss
of which would
eliminate wind
buffer and lead
to the loss of all
of the major
trees on our
property. The
construction of
the roadway and
loss of these
trees and root
systems would
greatly increase
soil erosion and
mudslide
potential on our
property, and all
the properties
below us.
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Solution
For these reasons we object to both the CONTINENTAL DIVIDE MIXED USE – DRV18-00312 project and
the street connection plan supporting this project in the“ROSE HILL NEIGHBORHOOD PLAN DRAFT
(7-17-18)” which details connector #6: 130TH Ave NE between NE 87th ST and NE 94th ST.

Signed: Marie Fromm and Connie Eronson

12861 NE 88th St, Kirkland, WA
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

H. Goertz <hgg@outlook.com>
Tuesday, August 21, 2018 3:10 PM
Tony Leavitt; Joan Lieberman-Brill
RE: Continental Divide Planned Apartment on 8thSt and 132nd Avelso

IsharetheseconcernsandwouldliketobeaddedtotheinterestedpartiesmaillistfortheRoseHill,BridleTrailsPlan
andNE85thStreetSubareaupdateproject.
Thankyou

HansGoertz
13025NE100thSt.
Kirkland,WA98033

From:MargiGoertz<margig@outlook.com>
Sent:Monday,August20,201810:07PM
To:tleavitt@kirklandwa.gov;jbrill@kirklandwa.gov
Cc:HansGoertz<hansgo@microsoft.com>
Subject:ContinentalDividePlannedApartmenton8thStand132ndAvelso

IamwritingtoexpressmyconcernregardingthenegativeimpacttheContinentalDivideprojectwillhaveontrafficflow
at85thSt.and132ndAve.RushͲhourbackͲupsalreadyextendformorethanamile.Theintersectionisverytightand
doesnotadequatelyaccommodateturningtraffic.Also,a3–4storyapartmentcomplexinincongruouswiththe
residentialnatureofNorthRoseHill.

Iwouldliketobelistedasapersonofrecordbyexpressingmyconcernsregardingthisproject.

MargaretGoertz
13025NE100thSt.
Kirkland,WA98033
4258305142
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Margi Goertz <margig@outlook.com>
Monday, August 20, 2018 10:07 PM
Tony Leavitt; Joan Lieberman-Brill
Hans Goertz
Continental Divide Planned Apartment on 8thSt and 132nd Avelso

IamwritingtoexpressmyconcernregardingthenegativeimpacttheContinentalDivideprojectwillhaveontrafficflow
at85thSt.and132ndAve.RushͲhourbackͲupsalreadyextendformorethanamile.Theintersectionisverytightand
doesnotadequatelyaccommodateturningtraffic.Also,a3–4storyapartmentcomplexinincongruouswiththe
residentialnatureofNorthRoseHill.

Iwouldliketobelistedasapersonofrecordbyexpressingmyconcernsregardingthisproject.

MargaretGoertz
13025NE100thSt.
Kirkland,WA98033
4258305142
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Roger Wright <wright.roger15@gmail.com>
Monday, August 20, 2018 2:43 PM
Tony Leavitt
Re: Continental Divide Traffic Study Question

Thank you Tony. I trust that you will ensure the project will follow the code to the letter.
That being said, I was reading the Minutes from the July 2, 2018 DRB meeting and noticed another code that
the current Continental Divide Plan is in violation of, and it is quite significant and I believe should be
addressed sooner rather than later. Section VI) A) states the following:
"Permitted Uses: Retail, office, and residential (stacked dwelling units) are allowed in this zone. Residential
may not be located on the ground floor of a structure.
Staff Comment: The applicant is proposing ground floor commercial space along NE 85 th Street and stacked
residential units behind. Staff is working on a zoning code interpretation that would allow a residential use and
associated parking on the ground floor along 131 st Avenue NE and 132 nd Avenue NE based on the fact these
street are residential in nature and do not support retail."
It is good that the Staff recognizes the elevation of 85th as "ground level," as that is the definition of it in the
KZC. However, this project should not be allowed to have residential at that level, and it currently does. I
realize the comment states that the staff is working on finding an exception to this rule, but I, along with all of
my neighbors in the area (particularly along 131st st), would beg you to not make an exception on this point for
the project. I know you do not have to legally do this, but if you were to take a poll of all of the neighbors in
the area as to whether they would prefer residential vs. commercial on the entire ground floor, you will find
overwhelming support for commercial.
So the question I pose is, will you stick to the code as it is written which will make all of the neighbors (all tax
paying Kirkland residents) happy, or make yet another zoning amendment for a well off developer trying to
maximize his profits on the project?
Thank you for your time,
Roger
On Thu, Jul 19, 2018 at 2:07 PM, Tony Leavitt <TLeavitt@kirklandwa.gov> wrote:
Roger,
The City will review the parking requirements as part of the building permit and ensure that the project meets the City’s
requirements for parking. I will point out the error in the report to the engineer and have him address. Parking is not an
appealable item as it’s a code requirement.

In regards to parking garage access, if the put any guest parking in the garage it will need to be accessible to all guests.
Public Works Staff will review a final design as part of the building permit.

1
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Thanks.

Tony Leavitt, Senior Planner
City of Kirkland Planning and Building Department
123 5th Avenue; Kirkland, WA 98033
Phone: 425.587.3253
Fax: 425.587.3232
tleavitt@kirklandwa.gov

Work Hours:

M, T, TH, F: 6:30am to 3:30pm
W: 6:30am to 1:00pm

“Kirkland Maps” makes property information searches fast and easy.
GIS mapping system now available to public at http://maps.kirklandwa.gov

From:RogerWright[mailto:wright.roger15@gmail.com]
Sent:Thursday,July19,20182:01PM
To:TonyLeavitt
Subject:ContinentalDivideTrafficStudyQuestion

Hi Tony,

I just reviewed the Traffic Study for the Continental Divide project and I have a few questions I was
hoping you could answer, or you could point me in the right direction. First off, unlike most of my
emotional neighbors, I am supportive of the project, however, I do want to ensure traffic/parking has as
minimal impact as possible.

1) In the study (attached), section 7.1, it states that the Total Required Parking is 193 and the project
will have 201 stalls. However, when you add up the amounts to get to the 193, the math is wrong and
the total required is actually 210, which exceeds the planned parking. (168 Resident + 17 Guest + 25
Office = 210). Therefore, I would like to file an appeal. How do I go about doing that? Also, I noticed
in section 5.74.070 of the Kirkland Municipal Code that there is no Fee Amount for Code Enforcement
Hearings. Would this fall into that category?

2) In the design review meeting, the architect of the Project stated that the Garage parking would be
gated and only accessed by residential tenants. In the Traffic Study, they included these parking stalls
2
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for the Residential and Guest Parking. From the cities perspective, can you have "Guest
Parking" in a
DRV18-00312
closed off garage? If that is the case, then I am okay with the decision - however, from a practical
matter, I do not see how guests will be able to access the garage.

Thank you in advance for your time,
Roger Wright
425-220-9304

Preview attachment Traffic Study.pdf
Right-click here to
download pictures. To
help protect y ou r priv acy ,
Outlo ok prev ented
auto matic downlo ad o f
this pictu re from the
In ternet.

Right-click here to
download pictures. To
help protect y ou r priv acy ,
Outlo ok prev ented
auto matic downlo ad o f
this pictu re from the
In ternet.

Right-click here to
download pictures. To
help protect y ou r priv acy ,
Outlo ok prev ented
auto matic downlo ad o f
this pictu re from the
In ternet.

Traffic Study.pdf
4.1 MB

NOTICE: This e-mail account is part of the public domain. Any correspondence and attachments, including
personal information, sent to and from the City of Kirkland are subject to the Washington State Public Records
Act, Chapter 42.56 RCW, and may be subject to disclosure to a third party requestor, regardless of any claim
of confidentiality or privilege asserted by an external party.
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Dan Xu <xudanusa12345@gmail.com>
Friday, August 10, 2018 7:13 PM
Tony Leavitt
Permit No. DRV18-00312

Hello Tony,
We are the owners of 8539 132nd Ave NE. We have emailed you last month regarding to the Permit No.
DRV18-00312.
We have joined the DRB meeting, and worried about privacy and daylight issues. However, the developer only
increased the distance between building and our property from 15 foot to 34 foot. They did not give response
about suggestions regarding decreasing the height of the building, deleting the balconies, decreasing the amount
and size of windows, etc.
Even though they increase the distance to 34 foot, such huge building will totally change the current low
density, natural and quiet living condition. In addition, it will severely impact our day lighting. The most
important thing is we are going to lose our privacy. Our life will be exposed to so many people. Even though,
there are some trees between the building and our property, it will not change anything. We will not feel safe
anymore.
We did not know the existence of Permit No. DRV18-00312 when we purchased this house. We regret to
purchase this house after knowing Permit No. DRV18-00312 recently. This permit has given us a lot of
psychological stress. Hence, we have to write this letter in order to express our strong disagreement about
Permit No. DRV18-00312. We hope you can understand our feelings and positions. Thanks!

Best regards,
Guangchang Xu & Dan Xu
8539 132nd Ave NE
Kirkland, WA 98033
Email: xudanusa12345@gmail.com

1
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Jeremy McMahan
Wednesday, August 15, 2018 2:30 PM
Tony Leavitt
FW: Stop the Continental divide project.

-----Original Message----From: Stephanie Croll
Sent: Wednesday, August 15, 2018 12:53 PM
To: Adam Weinstein; Jeremy McMahan
Subject: FW: Stop the Continental divide project.
FYI
Thank you,
Stephanie Croll
Sr. Assistant City Attorney
City of Kirkland
-----Original Message----From: Mike Sandberg [mailto:mike587@comcast.net]
Sent: Wednesday, August 15, 2018 12:51 PM
To: Stephanie Croll
Subject: Stop the Continental divide project.
Hi Stephanie my name is Mike Sandberg I am a property owner in the city of Kirkland Washington .
I would like to voice my concerns of the continental divide project and the massive traffic jam implications that will stem
from it’s being built. Beyond the traffic concerns there is a laundry list of reasons that this project should not go forth as it
is currently proposed.
The current plan is far from the original plan of a two-story complex with retail commercial shops occupying the entire
the first floor. This was a bait and switch by the developer.
There is no access to 131st St. that will not cause a huge traffic problem by the residence that already live there.
There is no loading zone in their plans to facilitate moving trucks for the residence of the apartments that they propose
to build.
I could go on and on and on but I will cut this short and just say that I am adamantly against this development as it is
proposed to the city at this time.
Sincerely, Mike Sandberg
Mike
Sent from my iPhone

NOTICE: This e-mail account is part of the public domain. Any correspondence and attachments, including personal
information, sent to and from the City of Kirkland are subject to the Washington State Public Records Act, Chapter 42.56
RCW, and may be subject to disclosure to a third party requestor, regardless of any claim of confidentiality or privilege
asserted by an external party.
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Erik Carlson <erik.carlson86@gmail.com>
Tuesday, August 14, 2018 4:50 PM
Tony Leavitt
Proposed Rose Hill Neighborhood Changes at 85th and 132nd

Hello Tony,
My name is Erik Carlson, I live in the Rose Hill area and I want to reach out to you in regard to the proposed NE 85th St Neighborhood Plans
as myself and my neighborhood will be significantly affected.
There are plans to build a large scale apartment complex on the corner of NE 85th and 132nd, on the formally 'City Church' and now
'Churchome' side. This alone will provide a significant load to the community of Kirkland as there is no traffic congestion support for this
already highly used intersection. The traffic currently requires an officer directing it every Sunday due to those attending 'Churchome'
services. This would add hundreds of vehicles requiring turn in and out of at one of the busiest intersections on Rose Hill.
To ease this, the proposal outlines modifications to the residential streets to connect NE 87th to NE 88th, and NE 90th, on all three directions.
This would create a single residential road off of 85th to go directly to the 'Churchome' parking lot. Creating an extremely high traffic route
through residential streets, some only allowing for a single lane due to property ownership. The impact that this would have on the
community is only negative. Streets that have always been known in the neighborhood to be safe for kids to play in due to the lack of through
traffic would be completely gone.
I live on NE 88th St and the proposed through street runs directly in front of my door. The forest vegetation in our area that used to be
everywhere has been largely cleared due to house expansions. There are very small pockets of actual trees left. The street that they want to
put in front of our door will remove one of those entirely.
Please take an interest in this development and see the effects that it will have on the community that currently lives there. I am welcome to
Kirkland expanding but it should be to grow our community, it should not be this invasive. I feel that this will hurt Kirkland and I hope that
you do too. I look forward to participating in our system by being there for every meeting to share my voice with the rest of the community.
Thank you so much for taking the time and consideration with reading this.

Sincerely,
Erik Carlson
425 281 6046

1
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Joan Lieberman-Brill
Tuesday, August 14, 2018 8:54 AM
'Comcast'
Tony Leavitt
RE: 132nd & 85th st.

HiMike,
IbelieveyouarereferringtotheContinentalDivideprojectonthenorthwestcornerof132ndAvenueNEandNE85th
Street.I'mforwardingthiscommenttoTonyLeavitt,theplannerhandlingthatproject.

IfinsteadyouareinterestedintheNeighborhoodPlanupdateprocesscurrentlybeingundertakenforthe85thStreet
Subarea,inwhichthisprojectislocated,alongwiththeNorthRoseHill,SouthRoseHillandBridleTrailsNeighborhoods,
Iencourageyoufollowthislinktofindoutmoreinformationandsignuptobeasubscribertotheprojectlistserveto
receiveupdatesontheproject.

Sincerely,


JoanLiebermanͲBrill,AICP
SeniorPlanner
KirklandPlanning&BuildingDepartment
425Ͳ587Ͳ3254
jbrill@kirklandwa.gov
Mon–Thus



ͲͲͲͲͲOriginalMessageͲͲͲͲͲ
From:Comcast[mailto:mike587@comcast.net]
Sent:Monday,August13,201810:03PM
To:JoanLiebermanͲBrill
Subject:132nd&85thst.

Pleasedonotrezonethisareafortheoverbearingobnoxiousaptbuildingthatisproposedtobebuiltthere.Iknowit
willoverloadthisalreadycrowedintersection.

Regards,MikeSandberg.

SentfrommyiPad

NOTICE: This e-mail account is part of the public domain. Any correspondence and attachments, including
personal information, sent to and from the City of Kirkland are subject to the Washington State Public Records
Act, Chapter 42.56 RCW, and may be subject to disclosure to a third party requestor, regardless of any claim of
confidentiality or privilege asserted by an external party.
1
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Lani Riday <laniriday@gmail.com>
Monday, August 13, 2018 1:39 PM
Tony Leavitt
Giant apartment complex/traffic

Mr. Leavitt,
I live on NE 88th Street, and a neighbor informed me that there were plans to run a road through the “school
trail” in order to accommodate additional traffic.
The apartment complex itself I wish would not be built. The traffic and possible parking issues are even more
concerning to me. Having another road appear out of the forest has me extremely upset. We’ve lived here over
30 years and picked this street for its dead-end status.
Please re-think this whole mess. I have a neighbor who lives next to the trail, who has lived here since 1956;
I’m afraid news of this possible road truly might kill him.
Know that neighbors are extremely unhappy about this project.

Lani Riday
Laniriday@gmail.com

1
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Junyan Lin <junyan_lin@hotmail.com>
Monday, August 06, 2018 2:44 PM
Tony Leavitt
DRV18-00312

HelloTony,

I’mwritingtoraisemyconcernovertheprivacyprotectionissueswithDRV18Ͳ00312.

Rosehilldesignguidelines
(https://www.kirklandwa.gov/Assets/Planning/Planning+PDFs/Rose+Hill+Design+Guidelines.pdf)
clearlystatedthat

5.d.SiteandorientmultiͲstorybuildingstominimizeimpactstoadjacentsinglefamilyresidents.For
example,ifamultistorybuildingislocatednearasinglefamilyproperty,providelandscapingelements
and/orminimizewindowsandopeningstoprotecttheprivacyofadjacenthomes.Another
considerationistoincreaseupperlevelbuildingsetbacks.

However,thecurrentdesignofthecontinentaldivideprojectdoesn’tmeettherequirements.WhileI
appreciatedbuilder’sefforttoputina30ftlandscapebufferandreducenumberofbalconies,Idon’tbelieve
currentdesignenoughtoprotecttheprivacy.Belowisthe“Northcontextelevation”pictureprovidedbythe
builder(page66of
https://www.kirklandwa.gov/Assets/Planning/Planning+PDFs/Design+Review+Board/Continental+Divide+DRB
+Meeting+Packet+08062018+Ͳ+DRV18Ͳ00312.pdf).TherearestillgoodamountofwindowsANDbalconies
directlyfacingadjacenthomes.



113,21nd
Av,e NE


Andintermsoflandscapebuffer,thereareseveralissues:
x

Belowisthe“landscapebuffer”pictureprovidedbythebuilder(page68of
https://www.kirklandwa.gov/Assets/Planning/Planning+PDFs/Design+Review+Board/Continental+Divi
de+DRB+Meeting+Packet+08062018+Ͳ+DRV18Ͳ00312.pdf).Evenwith20fttalltree,thetoplevel
1
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residencesofthecontinentaldividehaveunobscuredviewsintoboth1stand2ndfloorofadjecent
DRV18-00312
homes.

x

x

x
x

Treestaketimetogrowto20fttall.Let’ssaytheinitialheightofthetreesare6ft(normalheightfor
newlyplantedtrees)andeveryyeartheygrow3ft(veryfastgrowingtrees).Itwilltakeabout5years
forthetreestogrowto20ftheight.Soforthefirst5yearsorso,almostallresidentsinthatbuilding
hasclearviewsintoourhouse.
Currentlandscapedesigndoesn’tseemtobeabletoprovideprivacythroughoutthenorthsideofthe
site.Therearelotsofgapsbetweenbig/talltrees.

Deciduoustrees(e.g.maple)canprovidenoprivacyinwintertime.Thereforeevergreentreesmustbe
plantedalongthenorthside.
AccordingtoKirklandmaps,myhouse(8535132ndAveNE)isactuallyabout44ftawayfromthe
propertyline,whichis8ftcloserthenwhatwasshowinginthepictureabove.Ihaveskylightonthe
roof(inmybathroom!).Thetopfloorresidentsofcontinentdividelikelywillhaveaniceviewlooking
intomybathtubandshower!

2
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Therefore, the current design is not compliant with design guideline 5.d that DRB should not approve it.
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Best regards,
Junyan Lin
8535 132nd Ave NE
Kirkland WA 98033
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Y Fan <yuan.fan@hotmail.com>
Monday, August 06, 2018 11:59 AM
Tony Leavitt
Permit # DRV18-00312 - 85th & 132nd Project Public Comment

HiTony

MynameisYuanFan,Ilivein13217NE92ndWay.Ihaveextremeconcernsabout
thisprojectwhichwillencompass134newapartmentsapproximatelyplussomeretailstores
in4Ͳstorybuilding.ThedensityofaprojectwiththisexcessivesizeisoutofplaceintheNorth
RoseHillneighborhood.
Ididn'tseehowthecitywillsolvetheservertrafficimpact&environmentimpactthatthis
hugeprojectwillbringtotheneighborhood.Ialsodon'tseehowthecitycanapprovesuch
ahighbuildingintheareawherearemostsinglefamilyhouses.Iwouldsuggestthatboard
memberscometothesitetoseethealreadyterribletrafficduringmorningandeveningrush
hourinboth132ndAveNEand85thST.Iaskthatyoutoheartheconcernsofthepeopleliving
thisareaanddenytherequestofthisproject.

Thankyouforyourtime.


ͲYuanFan
425Ͳ829Ͳ1327
yuan.fan@hotmail.com



1
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

S. Davis <spicker76@yahoo.com>
Friday, July 27, 2018 12:38 PM
Tony Leavitt
Re: Updated Continental Divide Packet for 8/6 meeting

Hi Tony,
I would like to comment on this design and state my concerns.
I do not think the developer should get the 10 setback is required along NE 85th Street. The applicant
has requested the following minor variations: 8.167 foot encroachment for the standalone
commercial building. 1.5 foot encroachment for the main building. Approximately 575 square feet of
total setback encroachment.
The zoning is for Residential may not be located on the ground floor of a structure. This design is
showing residential on the ground floor. I think code should be followed. This area does support
retail it is a mixed use development site, this is the zoning. The developer should not get any special
variances. The current design does not support retail because the developer has decided not to
follow cod and is building apartments where retail should be located and has not put in enough space
for parking.
The developer has a zoning code to follow and they should not be able to deviate from the generous
code they currently have on this site. They should redesign to make sure the code is followed.city o
Staff Comment: The applicant is proposing ground floor commercial space along NE 85 th Street and
stacked residential units behind. Staff is working on a zoning code interpretation that would allow a
residential use and associated parking on the ground floor along 131 st Avenue NE and 132 nd
Avenue NE based on the fact these street are residential in nature and do not support retail.
What does this staff comment mean? The site was rezoned to RH8 because it can support office,
retail and mixed use.
Susan

1
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Reid Borsuk <reid.borsuk@gmail.com>
Sunday, August 05, 2018 10:58 PM
Tony Leavitt
Aug 6th DRB meeting for Permit No. DRV18-00312

WearedisheartenedtoseeMeritHomesflagrantlyignoretheDesignReviewBoardrequestsofJuly2nd.
Balconies&windows
Despiteclearguidancetodecreasetheprivacyimpactonneighboringproperties,MeritHomescontinueto
placebalconiesfacingsinglefamilyhomestothenorth,indirectcontradictionwiththeDesignreviewboardfeedbackof
threemembers.
The design regulations state “minimizewindowsandopeningstoprotecttheprivacyofadjacenthomes”,but
betweentheJuly2ndandAugust6thsubmissions,thenumberofwindowsontheproposedstructuredramatically
increasedfrom224to329.

Height
Thebuildercontinuestoclaima5footheightbonusfor“peakedroofs”butinsteadinstallsspecificallyprivacy
violatingmonoͲplanestyleroofs.Thisallowsthemtoplacewindowswellabovestandardheightlimits.
KCZ115.60.2(d)providesthat“Ifastructure[…]hasapeakedroof,thepeakmayextend[…]Five(5)feet,ifthe
slopeoftheroofisequaltoorgreaterthanthree(3)feetverticalto12feethorizontal.”(emadded),andapeakedroof
isclearlydefinedas“aroofoftwoormoreslopesrisingtoaridge”.
MeritHomesmustnotbeallowedtobuildwithanunearnedheightbonusforbuildingswithsolelypeakedroofs
abovethe35Ͳfootlimit.
ModulationonNorthfaçade
WhiletheDesignReviewBoardrequestedadditionalverticalandhorizontalmodulationoftheNorthandEast
facades,MeritHomesonlyaddedonepeakedroofͲ>flatrooftransition,stillinsufficienttomeetthedesignguidelines
andrequiringavarianceforbuildingbulk(KZC92.30.3).Additionally,theDRBpacketismissinganeastelevation
rendering.That’sclearlynotwhattheDRBaskedfor.
LandscapePlanAccuracy
Theprovidedlandscapeplanonpage69representsthenetbuildingshapeasitwasonJuly2ndanddoesnot
matchthenewbuildingshapeproposedatthismeeting.Thisismostobviousalongthenorthfaçadewherethereare
nowtwocutoutsinsteadoftheonepresentonthelandscapeplan,inadditiontoadifferentbuildingfootprint
modulation.Thismakesitimpossibletoensureaccuracyandcompliancewiththelegallyrequiredlandscapebuffers.
Landscapeencroachment
Theyhavenotremovedthe131staccessstreetencroachmentontherequired15Ͳfootlandscapebuffer,nor
havetheyrequestedavarianceforthat.MeritHomescan’tjustencroachuponalegallyrequiredbufferwithouta
variance.
Further,designguideline21statesthatdevelopermust“locateanddesignserviceandstorageareastominimize
impactsonthepedestrianenvironmentandadjacentuses.”Encroachingonarequiredbufferiscountertothat
guideline.
1
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Avariancemustnotbegranted,asthisisrequiredasanoiseabatementbuffer.Concretestructureschannel
DRV18-00312
andamplifynoiseandaparkinggarageexitdirectlyfacingthereceiversofnoisepollution;insteadofanoiseabatement
landscapebufferiscountertotherequirementthatvariances“nothaveanysubstantialdetrimentaleffectonnearby
propertiesandtheCityortheneighborhood.”
“15ftsetback”
Inaddition,theMeritHomesclaimthattherequiredbuildingsetbackisonly15feetandtheyarebuildingat32
feetismisleading.Abuildingofthissizecouldonlybebuiltata30Ͳfootdistanceduetoitssizeandshape.Theyare
doingthebareminimumthatislegallyrequired,anddonotdeservespecialdispensationforthat.Asmallerbuildingat
15feetofsetbackislessimpactfulthenalargeoneat30.
SolarStudies
The“ExistingCondition”solarstudiesareinconsistentwiththe“proposed”solarstudies,theyprojectseveral
existingtreeswithverylowfoliagedensityashaving100%coverage.Inaddition,the“Existing”conditionsinclude
additionaltreesthatarenotbeingremovedbythedeveloper.The“proposed”picturecropsthosetreesanddropstheir
shadowfromtherendering.Thisleadstoasubstantiallymisleadingpicturethataddssuntothe“proposed”side.
Withasubstantiallydifferentinputareaofaffect,thesolarstudiescannotbeusedtocomparepreviousand
newsolarconditions.
Blankwalltreatment
Merithomesignoredtherequesttoaddblankwalltreatmenttoparkinggaragewalls.

ItisclearthatMeritHomesisattemptingtoignoretheDesignReviewBoardrequestsinordertobuildastructure
prioritizedtoprofitandnotunityandconformancewiththeNorthRoseHillcivicidentity.Youmustremainstrongand
rejectthesehalfͲmeasuresofcompliance.

ReidBorsuk&SarahYao
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Olivia A <okayall@outlook.com>
Sunday, August 05, 2018 9:49 PM
Tony Leavitt
Continental Divide Mixed Use 85th & 132nd Project Public Comment (Permit No.
DRV18-00312)
Design Review Board_Continental Divide_Style Examples_Olivia Ahna_20180803
_compressed.docx

CityofKirkland
TonyLeavitt,SeniorPlanner

MyhusbandandIownthehouseat8402132ndAveNEinRedmond,whichisdiagonallyacrossthe
intersectionof85th/RedmondWayand132ndAveNEfromthesubjectpropertyfortheContinentalDivide
MixedUseproject.WeboughtourhomeinJuly2016andonlyreceivednoticeabouttheprojectinlate
June2018.

Ihaveconcernsabouttheseverechangethisprojectcouldmeantoourneighborhood.Someofthemfall
undertheauthorityoftheDesignReviewBoard.PleasedoallthatiswithintheDesignReviewBoard'spower
toaddressourconcernsandthoseofourneighbors.

Noticetothecommunity:
WhileIbelievethenoticegivenbytheCityofKirklandwasinsufficient,Iamtakingthatupwith
othercommissionsandofficials.RegardingtheDesignReviewBoard,ifthenoticeabouttheDesignReview
BoardMeetingonJuly2ndwasearlier,Iwouldhavebenefitedfrommoretimetoabsorbthenews,do
research,andplantoattendthemeeting.Pleaseconsidernotifyingthecommunitysooner(weeksormonths
sooner)aboutupcomingmeetings.

Familyatmosphere:
MyhusbandandIareconcernedaboutthefamilyͲorientedneighborhoodwehavenowchangingintobig
apartmentcomplexeswithstudioapartments.I'mnotsurehowmanystudentsandsinglepeoplearelooking
foranareawithminimalbusservice,veryfewbusinessescateringtothem,andasteephillborderedby
forestedravines.Thepedestriansnearourhousetendtobeneighborswalkingtheirdogs,retireesonawalk,
commuterstakingthebustoRedmond,andchildrengoingtoandfromschool.I'mconcernedthattheyoung
peopleattractedtothiscomplexarenotgoingtofindtheconvenientamenitiestheywantand134unitsof
newpeoplewillchangethecharacterofourresidentialarea.

Garbagecollection:Thedumpsterforentirebuildingiscollectednexttoaneighbor'soneͲstoryhome.When
thegarbagetruckbacksupintothedrivewayforcollection,itwillblockaccesstooneofonlytwoentrances
forthewholeapartmentcomplex.Thatseemsinconvenientandevendangerousforthatmanypeopletobe
downtooneentrance.

Nomovingtruckloadingzone:
StudioapartmentsareforyoungpeoplewhoselivesareeverͲchanging.Thisprojecthasnoloadingzonefora
movingtruck.Justaswithgarbagecollection,ifamovingtruckblockseitherdriveway,residentsaredownto
onewayinorout.Ifmovingtruckschoosetostopon132nd,theywillbeimpactinganalreadyclogged
1
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intersection.Ifthemovingtruckparkson131st,itwillimpactadeadͲendstreetalreadyoverwhelmedby
DRV18-00312
nearbybusinessesusingtheirstreettopark.

Noplayareaoropenspacesforchildren:
Childrenwholiveinthisapartmentcomplexwillhavenooptionsforplayingoutside.Thenearestpublicparkis
a13Ͳminute0.7milewalkalmostentirelyalongbusy85thStreet.Thecurrentproposalforthisapartment
complexdoesn'tincludeanyplaygroundequipmentorevenanopengrassyareaforchildren.Thecenter
courtyardwillbeaparkinglot,whichcannotbesafeaplayarea.

Balconies:
Thedeveloperwantsanexceptionforhavingbalconiesencroachingontothebufferstoneighboringhomes
andthestreet.Ithinkcoveredbalconiesthataresetintothebuildingwouldbemoreusefultotheapartment
occupantsandmorepleasingfromthestreet.

StyleandColorChoices:
Ibelievethestyleofthisbuildingshouldblendintotheneighborhoodaestheticandfollowthestyletrends
thatarepopularinthenewlyconstructedhomessurroundingit.Theurban,industrial,multiͲcoloredstyleof
thisplannedapartmentcomplexisnottypicalofthehomesnearby.Thenewlyconstructedhomesare
followingNorthwestCraftsman,Farmhouse,Traditional,andNorthwestContemporarystyletrends.The
NorthwestContemporarystyleisbeingusedmostbythedeveloperofthisproject,MeritHomes,whenthey
buildsinglefamilyhomes.Evenstill,thecolorchoicesforMeritHomes'singlefamilyhomesaremoresubdued
andsophisticated.PleaseseetheattachmentforexamplesofcolorchoicesmadebyMeritHomesandstyles
ofnewlyconstructedhomessoldinsince2015within1/3milefromthesubjectproperty.

Ithinkthefollowingwouldhelptheaestheticsofthisproject:
x
x

x
x

x

Hiproof:CastslessofashadowontoneighborsandfitstheNorthwestCraftsmanstyle.
Farmhousestyle:EvokestheequestrianheritageofadjacentBridleTrails.Couldincludegooseneck
lightfixtures,horizontalshiplapͲlikesiding,wrapͲaroundporches,whiteandneutralcolors,black
framedmultiͲpanedwindows,andcrossbuckhorsefencing.
Craftsmandetails:Gablebrackets,cedarshakeaccents,dormerwindows,taperedpillars.
Stackedbaywindows:Wouldhelpbreakupthefacade.Apartmentseekerswouldprobablyenjoythe
architecturaldetail.ArecentlybuiltapartmentcomplexindowntownRedmondhasthemandithelps
makeitlookmoredesirableandlessbasic.
Archedwindows:Quiteafewofthenewconstructionintheareaincludestheseandtheyaddvisual
interest.

PleasedowhatisinthepoweroftheDesignReviewBoardtohelpourneighborhoodkeepitscurrentfamily
atmosphere,theflowofpeoplepassingthrough,thesafetyofourchildren,andourqualityoflife.Pleasehelp
maintainthecharacterofKirkland(andRedmondacrossthestreet)throughsophisticatedcolorchoices
andpopulardesigndetails.Wearecountingonyoutohearusandmakethevitalchangesnecessary.

Olivia and Chris Ahna
8402 132nd Ave NE
Redmond, WA 98052
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MeritHomesColorChoices
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Homesconstructedsince2015within1/3mileofsubjectproperty
NorthwestCraftsman

7931125thLnNE


8718124thAveNE

13414NE80thSt


12423NE80thSt

8722124thAveNE


8728124thAveNE
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'J.

8012131stPlNE


8210131stAveNE

12722NE69thDr

12404NE90thSt




Farmhouse


12614NE80thSt
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Traditional

13414NE80thSt


7809126thAveNE

7717127thPlNE


7722127thPlNE


13424NE80thSt
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NorthwestContemporary
(ExcludingthosemadebyMeritHomes)

8738126thAveNE


11707NE78thCt


7803126thAveNE
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

sj_chow@yahoo.com
Friday, July 20, 2018 10:47 PM
Tony Leavitt
Fw: Permit No. DRV18-00312

Hello Tony,
This is regarding Permit No. DRV18-00312 for the proposal of redevelopment at 8505 132nd Ave NE. I am concerned
about the impact that redeveloping this site to provide 134 units of homes and commercial/office space would have to the
traffic along 132nd Ave NE and the impact to the neighborhood schools (Twain Elementary, Rose Hill Middle School and
Lake Washington High School).
The traffic along 132nd Ave NE is already very congested in the peak morning commute and afternoon commute hours.
Many people use 132nd Ave NE as an arterial road to get from Redmond/Bellevue to Juanita and it is very difficult to
make a left turn from one of the east/west streets onto 132nd Ave NE as there is almost no break in traffic at all. I live
along this corridor and if I am heading home from Costco, instead of taking the shortest route home (via NE 100th St) I
must take a long way home (and add to traffic on NE 85th St) since the left turn from NE 100th St to 132nd Ave NE is so
difficult. Traffic is also very busy on Sunday mornings due to the large amount of Churchome church traffic.
As I understand it, Twain Elementary is already completely full and using 2 portable classrooms. There's already a large
development planned at the Petco site which seems to fall in the current Twain boundary. Where will all of the kids go?
There is a severe lack of services in the area for childcare (0-5), aftercare (elementary aged) and classroom spaces for
children. I have read that LWSD does not have any plans for new elementary schools in the area.
Thank you for your consideration.
Stephanie Chow
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

jholms@comcast.net
Tuesday, July 10, 2018 10:11 AM
Tony Leavitt
Permit No., DRV18-00312

Iamrequestingatthistimetobecomeapartyofrecordforthispermit.Iwouldliketoreceiveanyandallnotifications
ofpublichearingsandanyotherpertinentinformationonthispermit.

IresideatThePointewhichisdirectlyacrossthestreetfromthisproject.Thisprojectishugeanddoesnotfitintothe
designoftheneighborhood.

Iamespeciallyinterestinthetrafficissuesforthisprojectwhichwouldalsobepartofthedesign.

Thankyou.Pleasecontactmebyemailifyouneedfurtherinformation.

JenniferHolms
8723132ndPlNE
RedmondWA98052
jholms@comcast.net

1
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Greg <gregoryheino@gmail.com>
Wednesday, July 18, 2018 1:18 PM
Tony Leavitt
Traffic and DRV18-00312 at 132nd and 85th

HelloMr.Leavitt,

Ireadthroughtheplanningdocumentregardingtheapartmentbuildingon85thand132nd
(https://www.kirklandwa.gov/Assets/Planning/Planning+PDFs/Design+Review+Board/Continental+Divide+Mixed+Use+P
roject+DRB+Meeting+Packet+07022018+Ͳ+DRV18Ͳ00312.pdf)andIdidnotfindmuchofanythingspecificregarding
trafficimpactoftheunitsontheneighborhood.

Isthatinaseparatedocument,didImissthesection,oristhatnotapartofthisprocess?

Thanks,
GregHeino
9421130thAVENE
Kirkland,WA
98033
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Lingjun Fu <hit881023@gmail.com>
Monday, July 02, 2018 8:45 PM
Tony Leavitt
concerns about proposed project is on the corner of NE 85th and 132nd Avenue NE

To whom it may concern,
I’m writing to express my concern about the new proposed project as a current resident in this neighborhood. We have
had so much new constructions in this area and the traffic has been quite heavy. Please avoid this kind of proposals to
add huge amount of traffic and disturb the peace.
Thanks,
Lingjun
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Marjorie Anton <marjorieanton@icloud.com>
Monday, July 02, 2018 7:32 PM
Tony Leavitt
Merit Project

I live in The Pointe in Redmond (81 units) located on the corner of 132nd and 85thNE. It is almost impossible to make a
left turn out of our street as it is now. Most of the time we have to turn right and circle back to 85th.
Ridiculous. Who planned that? Do reps from Redmond AND Kirkland make these plans?
I read about this at 7:15pm so meeting is already underway.
Is it possible to have your team available to talk to our homeowners?

Sent from my iPhone
Margie Anton
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Lanelle Cababat-Martin <lanelle@apmortgage.com>
Monday, July 02, 2018 7:28 PM
Tony Leavitt
New mixed use building on 132nd and 85th

Importance:

High

WerequestthattheCityofKirklandreconsiderallowingalarge2Ͳ4Ͳstory,180unit+buildingonthecornerof85thand
132nd.Iliveoffof132ndnorthofChurchome(wasCityChurch)andhave2youngsons.WemovedtoRoseHillin2005
andfellinlovewiththecommunity.Thatcommunityseemstobevanishingbeforeoureyes!Wenolongerlivein“that
community”duetotheexcessivebuildingofhomesstackedononeͲanotherandthetraffichasquadrupledx10!Where
willthesepeoplepark?Thereisnotenoughtrafficflowatthatintersectiontoalloweven10homesonthatcorner.Very
unsafeandsupercongestedintersection.

Weareliterallyafraideverytimeourchildrenwalktoschoolacross132ndandtheycannolongerridetheirbikessafely
onthatroadduetosomuchtraffic.Wecan’tevengetoutofthestreetonto132ndwithoutwaitingforalongwhilefora
safebreakinthetrafficflow.Thelighton85th/132ndisalwaysbackedupandespeciallyduringtheweek.AsIattempted
todrivetoameetinginRedmondthatusedtotakeme11minutesflat–nowtakesmeagood18Ͳ20minutesdueto
sittingatseveraltrafficlightsonthatspecificcorner!

TheotherdayIimaginedhowconvenientitwouldbeforusiftheCitywouldlengthentherightturnlaneoff132ndonto
85thstreetoraddanotherturnlaneonthecornertherefortheCURRENTBADTRAFFICSUITUATION.Nowtohearit
couldbeevenworse??!!Isimplycannotimagineitworse!Abusinessonthatcornerofanysort,muchlessanentire
buildingwouldbeaverylowdesirablehomelocation.Merithomessoundslikea“bigmoney”builder!!Dotheyreally
needtoruinourgreatcommunityforthesakeofthebigdollarandwhataboutCityofKirkland!Aretheygoingtoallow
this?Aren’tthenewfeesfortheuseofparks,theparkingfeesthroughoutthecityiebyUSbank–etc,andpropertytax
dollarsenough?

Pleasehearourvoices,thisisgettingabitoutofcontrol!WedeservetoremaininacitymorelikeMedina…wherethe
verywealthywanttolive.Nicehomes,nice,safecommunity,smalltownfeel,notcongested,desirableliving.Thistown
ismuchtosmallforthesetallbuildings.Itchangeswhoyouattractheretoincludethosewhocanaffordtolivehereand
paytaxes.Also,thosewhocancontributetotherevenueoftheCityandthebusinesses.Someoneonaneighborhood
posttodaysaidtheCityofKirklandisturningthisCityintotheslums,oncethepotentialdwellersofthatbuildingcannot
affordtoliveinthatbuilding,HUDwillhavethoseunitsconvertedintolowincome,whichoftentendstolack
maintenance,etc.Hmmm…nowIunderstandwhattheywerereferringto…aboutslums…andfast!

Hopeful,
Lanelle Martin 
Cell: 206.498.4905 


Confidential: This electronic message and all contents contain information from American Pacific Mortgage
Corporation which may be privileged or confidential. The information is intended for the individual or entity
named above. If you are not the intended recipient, be aware that any disclosure, copying, distribution or use of
the contents of this information is prohibited. If you have received this electronic message in error, please notify
the sender by reply e-mail and destroy the original message and all copies.
Alert: For your protection and our customer's data security, we remind you that this is an unsecured email
1
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service that is not intended for sending confidential or sensitive information. Please do not include
social
DRV18-00312
security numbers, account numbers, or any other personal or financial information in the content of the email
when you respond.
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Lynn Peterson <petersoncraig@msn.com>
Monday, July 02, 2018 7:14 PM
Tony Leavitt
132nd & 85th Streets Kirkland

Please note my objection to a 4-story multi-use building on the corner of 85th and 132nd Streets.
The traffic currently is horrible, especially during certain hours. The accidents on thus corner are numerous. Adding
more to this corner will only add more congestion and more accidents.
This seems like horrible planning on Kirkland’s part.
Lynn Peterson
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Patty Emerson <pearlsandcrystals@yahoo.com>
Monday, July 02, 2018 6:47 PM
Tony Leavitt
David Emerson
Merit Homes Project Rose Hill

Dear Tony Leavitt:
We are opposed to Merit Homes building the four-story commercial/residential building on the corner
of NE 85th St and 132nd Ave NE for two reasons.
1) Inadequate infrastructure. NE 85th St is already congested throughout the day. It used to only be
gridlocked during rush hour, now it is congested almost all day. Adding a 134 unit apartment complex
to the corner of NE 85th St and 132nd Ave NE is only going to make matters worse.
2) Unqualified builder. Merit Homes is currently unable to safely manage all of their construction
projects so it would be very dangerous for them to take on such a large project. We currently live
next to one of their construction sites and have first-hand experience of their unsafe building
practices. Here is a list of the things Merit Homes has done so far.
-Failure to keep a clean construction site from day one. There was garbage all over the job site that
ended up on the surrounding neighbors’ property because they did not have a dumpster on site for
weeks. They got dumpsters after neighbors complained about the garbage. After they got the
dumpsters, they said they would be emptied out every week. Sometimes it is weeks before they are
emptied so garbage over flows and ends up everywhere.
-Failure to notify residents that electricity would be cut. None of the neighbors were notified that
electricity would be cut while they installed a new transformer.
-Struck a gas line causing gas to pour into the air for about 30 minutes. The gas line they struck was
about 10 feet from our home. We could hear the gas rushing into the air from inside our
home. Everyone was afraid there would be an explosion.
Given these issues by Merit Homes, it would be a disaster for them to build a four story
commercial/residential building. We felt the need to speak up because we do not want anyone
harmed because of this proposed project. Merit Homes has clearly demonstrated that they do not
care about the community.
Please keep this information confidential because we are concerned about retaliation.
Sincerely,
Patty & David Emerson
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Casey Hedglin <chedglin28@gmail.com>
Monday, July 02, 2018 6:05 PM
Tony Leavitt
Merit Homes File#DRV18-00312

Hi Tony,
I’m contacting you regarding file #DRV18-00312, which is currently being reviewed for development. I have lived in Rose
Hill my entire 39 years of life and must tell you that I am absolutely against this project. The obscene amount of traffic
and congestion it will undoubtedly add to 132nd, NE 85th and the surrounding streets is beyond what we tax-paying
neighbors are able and willing to deal with. I was diagnosed with a brain tumor 2 years ago and now must uproot my
children and the only home they know because we can no longer afford to live here. And that is in part due to the HUGE
LACK of affordable housing in Kirkland. Mark and Merit Homes are consistently adding to that problem and if you allow
this project to move forward as-is, you are acting in a severely negligent, greedy, selfish and irresponsible manner. You
are helping to push out REAL people with REAL families who work REAL hard to pay REAL taxes and it’s gotten us
nowhere. You are helping destroy the very home that WE have built and loved and provided for all these years so that
people like you and Mark could have a place to work and live. I don’t know if or how long you’ve lived in Kirkland, but I
have spent my entire life here and am beyond saddened to see what our city is allowing. I have known Mark from Merit
for many years. In fact, I cheered him on as he grew his business. A decision I now regret. Unfortunately, he’s let his
greed lead him in life and I just hope you choose not to do the same. Please say NO to this development.
Best regards,
Casey Hedglin
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Jennifer Hayles <joonuper@gmail.com>
Monday, July 02, 2018 4:11 PM
Tony Leavitt
Merit Homes Property Proposal on Rose Hill

My name is Jennifer Hayles and I am a Kirkland resident living off of 132nd. My daily commute takes me
down 132nd, turning right onto NE 85th street and I am VERY concerned about the property being planned by
Merit Homes on that corner. A massive, 4 story building with retail space and 134 residential units is going to
impact an already overburdened and unsafe intersection in a massive way. The back up from all directions of
that intersection already stretches for miles during rush hour. Cramming more people into a smaller area
appears to be the way city planning thinks Kirkland should grow - allow massive construction companies come
from far and wide to tear down one perfectly good small family home, to replace it with 2 or 3 enormous,
unaffordable monoliths, to the benefit of no one but the construction companies, and the permit offices.
Kirkland is a small town. No one who lives in Kirkland wants it to be a massive, sprawling, population dense
urban landscape. The only people who want Kirkland to become that are the people looking to profit from it.
The growth is becoming out of control and unmanageable. The streets and stop lights aren't being upgraded to
handle the impact of this population density. Where will the people living in this building park? I can't imagine
you truly believe that 3 bedroom apartments necessitate less than 2 vehicles per residence? With the kind of
public transportation (or lack thereof) in place here? The noise pollution is becoming excessive. Is there a plan
in place to leave ANY single story, small family residences in tact in Kirkland? Is any attention being paid to
the increasing vacancy rates of apartments in Seattle? What is the City of Kirkland going to say to its residents
if you build too many million dollar houses and ridiculously priced apartments and condos vs number of people
who want to live in an expensive, gridlocked, charmless city? After spending years inconveniencing them and
making them put up with the noise and the traffic.
The construction companies (particularly Merit Homes, who you are already allowing to build dozens of homes
along 132nd) do little to nothing to ease the burden on our community. Daily there are workers parking to
capacity in residential neighborhoods, where they arrive early in the morning, smoke, leave garbage and food
on the sidewalks, swear loudly, enter and leave the roadway unsafely, move heave equipment without using
flaggers or even warning other drivers that a backhoe is about to enter the roadway, sit there for a good long
while, then back slowly in somewhere else. Their dump trucks and cranes destroy the streets. They park on the
sidewalks. Why are we allowing companies that care so little about the community of Kirkland, and the future
of our town, to profit off of it?
I do not approve of the project going up on the corner of 132nd and NE 85th, and would like to know what I can
do to make sure my concerns are voiced to the appropriate people.
Kindly,
Jennifer Hayles
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Cindy Hogan <cjhogan@live.com>
Monday, July 02, 2018 3:46 PM
Tony Leavitt
Kirkland Developement

IwouldliketogoonrecordagainsttheMeritbuildingproposalon85thand132nd.Iusetheseroadsfor
commutingtoworkandalreadyfacebackupson132ndat4:15pm!!IdidthesurveyfortheCityofKirkland
sometimebackandexpresseddisappointmentintheoverdevelopmentofresidentialhousesandthe
destructionofgreatstarterhomesinthearea.WenowhavemilliondollartracthomesthankstoMerit.
Affordablehousingisgoneformychildren!

Regards,

CindyHogan
36yearresidentofKirkland

10703127thAveNE
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Mike Monsos <flyman219@outlook.com>
Monday, July 02, 2018 3:46 PM
Tony Leavitt
RE: Continental Divide Mixed Use DRV18-00312

To:TonyLeavitt
Subject:ContinentalDivideMixedUseDRV18Ͳ00312


IamahomeownerhereatThePointe,mynameisMichaelMonsos,myaddressis8602134thCtNERedmondWA
98052.MyEmailaddressisflyman219@outlook.comWehavelivedhereatThePointesince2005.Iamvery
concernedatthescopeofthisprojectandit’simpactsonourneighborhood.

Ihaveseveralconcernsoftheproposedbuildingunderreview,someofwhichIwillstatehere.

1.Afourstorybuildingisoutofscaletothisarea’sarchitecture.Theoverallsizeofthisbuildingseemsfarbeyond
anythingelseinthearea.Goingfromsixsinglefamilydetachedhomestoa134unitApartmentComplexisquitea
stretch.Thisdensityisfarmorethananythinginthisarea.

2.134unitswouldmostlikelyadd200ormoreroundtripstothealreadytroublesomecornerofNE85thand132ndAve
NE(marriedcouples,sharedrentals,twocarrequirements).ItisalreadyachallengetotrytoenterorleaveThePointe
mostanytimeofthedayduetotheexcessivetrafficon132ndAveNEweexperiencealready.

3.Unlessthereisalightaddedtotheintersectionat131stAveNEandNE85thresidentswhoneedtogotoRedmond
willneedtoexitthepropertyviatheeastsideegressdriveway,to132ndAVENEsouthboundtotrytomakeittotheleft
turnlane.132ndAveNEatNE85thisalreadybackedupforblockssouthboundinthemorningswithcommuters.Adding
another134housingunitswithagarageegressabout100’northofthisintersectionwillnotonlybeaproblembut
dangerousasresidentstrytopushintoalreadyheavytrafficstoppedbythelight.

4.Ifthisiskeptapetfriendlyrentalproperty,theclosestplaceto“walkthedog”ongrassandinaparklikeresidential
settingis“ThePointe”.Idoseetheyareplanningasmallareaforpetwalkingbutnothingnearwhat134unitswould
require.I’drathernotseeourneighborhoodbecomethepreferred“nice”dogwalkingtrails

5.Inadditiontotheresidentialgeneratedtraffictherewillbecommercialtrafficgeneratedbytheofficesonthefirst
leveltoaddtothecongestionofthisarea.

1
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6.IdorealizethepropertywillbedevelopedbutIhopethatitwillbedonetoamoreappropriatescale,havingless
DRV18-00312
impactonthealreadypoortrafficconditions,neighboringviews,propertyvaluesandimpactsofnonͲresidentdog
walkersonourneighborhood’scommonareas.


MichaelMonsos
8602134thCtNE
Redmond,WA98052
“ThePointe”
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Junyan Lin <junyan_lin@hotmail.com>
Monday, July 02, 2018 12:13 PM
Tony Leavitt
Re: DRV18-00312

HelloTony,

MyoriginalemailwasmeanttorequestmoredetailedinformationregardingtoPermitDRV18Ͳ00312.
HoweverIdidn'treceiveanyresponse.Iwassurprisedwhenaneighborshowedmethatmyemailhasbeen
includedaspubliccommentsinthelatestdocumenthefoundonline.Iwanttoclarifyhere,myoriginalemail
didn'tincludeallmycommentsregardingtothisproject,becauseatthattime,Ididn'thaveenough
informationofthisproject.AndthankstomygreatneighborsInowhavemoreunderstandingofwhatis
planned.SohereI'mwritingtoprovidemorefeedbackregardingtoPermitDRV18Ͳ00312.

WhileIappreciateCityandMeritHomes'efforttocleanupthecornerof85thStand132ndAveandaddinga
welcomingentryforKirkland,thecurrentdesignofthisprojectisnotappropriateforthisneighborhood.
x

x

x

x

Massofthisbuildingisoutofplaceandnotaestheticallypleasing:Throughoutthewholerosehill
neighborhoodare1Ͳ2storytallsinglefamilyhousesandsimilarsizebusinessbuildings.Theproposed
buildingisover400feetabovesealevel,over240feetlongalong132ndAveandthenorthsideisover
300feetlong,whichisgiganticcomparingeverythingelse.Ourneighborhoodisquiet,lowdensity
residentialareathatisverywelcomingforfamilies.Droppingamonstrousbuildinginthemiddleofthis
areaisgoingtodamagethecharmofourneighborhood.Ibelievethedesignfortheprojectshould
considerhowwellitfitintoitssurroundingenvironment.
Thisneighborhoodisnotcapabletohandlethedensityofproposedpopulation:Again,thisareaisfull
ofsinglefamilyhousestoday.Adding130+familiesisgoingtodramaticallyincreasethepopulation.
Trafficon85th,131stand132ndisalreadyoverloadedtoday.Everymorning,132ndAveissopacked
thatIhavetowaitforsomeonebeingniceandlettingmesqueezein.SometimesIcan'tnotgetinto
theleftturnlaneon132ndatallthatIwasforcedtogosouthandtrytogetaround.AlsoI'vetalkedto
oneneighborwhoisateacheratourelementaryschoolandconfirmedthatourschoolisnotcapable
toaccommodatetheincrease.
Thecurrentdesignseverelyviolatesmyprivacy:accordingtomyneighbor'sestimation,thebuildingis
50feettallfromourpointofview(considertheelevationdifferences).Andtherearetonsofwindows
andbalconies(!)placedonthenorthsideofthebuilding,directlylookingatmyhouse.Thisis
absolutelyoutrageous.WhenIboughtthishouse,itwasinthemiddleofaquietlowdensitylowheight
residentialarea.Inmerely3years,it'sgoingtobeputupforexhibitionand130+familiesaregoingto
beinvited(bysettingupthewindowsandbalconies)tomonitormydailylife.Thisisnotacceptable.I
understandthatthecurrentdesignputsagreenbeltbetweenthebuildingandthehousestoitsnorth,
andIappreciatetheeffort,butgivenhowtallthebuildingisandhowcloseit'stoourhouses,the
greenbelt(especiallyforthefirst5yearsorso)canprovideverylimitedprotectiontoourprivacyin
reality.
Thecurrentdesigntakesawayimportantsunlightaccessfrommyhouse:Accordingtothesunstudy,
mybackyardandmyhousewillhavealmostnosunlightinwintertime.Ican'temphasisenoughon
howimportantsunlightistomygardenandmyhealthconsideringthelonggloomySeattlewinter.
1
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Theplacementofpetreliefandtrashstageareaistooclosetonearbyresidentialarea:Thiswillcause
DRV18-00312
theodor,noiseandpestissuestothenearbyneighbors.
Dozensofinvaluablematuretreeswillbedestroyed:IbelievecityandpeopleofKirklandwillagree
withmehowinvaluablethosetallhealthymaturetreescurrentlystandingonthesiteofthisproject
are.They'reherewaybeforeus,providehomestosmallanimalsandprotect/improvethesurrounding
environmentfordecades.Wesurecanplantmoretreesbutthey'renotcomparabletotheexisting
ones,notforafewdecades.

ThereforeIurgeCityofKirklandandMerithomestoreconsiderthedesignofthismixeduseproject:Reduce
theoverallmass,heightanddensityofthisproject;onthenorthsideofthebuilding,eliminatethebalconies,
reducetheamountofwindowsandanglethemawayfromexistingresidents;relocatethepetreliefandtrash
stagingarea,trybesttopreservesignificanttrees,plantmoretallertrees(especiallyalongthenorthside)and
protecttheoverallenvironmentofourneighborhood.

Thankyou,
JunyanLin
8535132ndAveNE
KirklandWA98033
From:JunyanLin<junyan_lin@hotmail.com>
Sent:Tuesday,June19,20185:51PM
To:tleavitt@kirklandwa.gov
Subject:DRV18Ͳ00312

HelloMrLeavitt,

MynameisJunyanLin.I'mthehomeownerof8535132ndAveNEKirklandWA98033,whichisdirectlytothe
northofprojectDRV18Ͳ00312.I'dliketogetmoreinformationaboutthisproject,asdetailedaspossible.

I'mveryconcernedabouttheproposal.
1. Wehavemostlysinglefamilyhousesaroundthisarea.Adding133residentialunitsisaverysignificant
increasetotheresidentialpopulation.Whatistheplantoupdateinfrastructureincludingtraffic,
school,etctosupportthenewfamilies?Thetrafficisalreadyverybadatthe85thSt/132ndAve
intersectioninthemorning,especiallySundays.
2. TherearequiteafewbeautifuloldtreesonthelotofDRV18Ͳ00312,whichisahugebonusforthe
overallenvironmentofthisarea.Inoticedthatacoupleoftreeshavealreadybeenremovedaround
thecornerof85thStand132ndAvelastyear.Howmanymoretreesaregoingtoberemoved?Ittook
somuchtimefortreestogrowtothisbig.Andwehaveallsortsofbirdsandsquirrelslivingonthose
trees.Pleasebeconsiderate,savethetreesandprotectourenvironment.
3. Amuchtallerbuildingrightbehindmyhousecouldpotentiallyabigthreattomyprivacy.Ihave
skylightsinthebathroom!Thiswasneveraconcernwhenallsurroundedhousesareaboutthesame
height.
Lookingforwardtomoreinformationforthisproject.Andifpossible,wouldyoupleasekeepmeupdatedon
thesubject?Thankyousomuchforyourtime.

Bestregards,
2
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JunyanLin
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Laura Hmelo <laurahmelo@gmail.com>
Monday, July 02, 2018 11:54 AM
Tony Leavitt
No to Merit Homes Structure at 132nd Ave NE/NE 85th

Dear Mr. Leavitt,
I am writing to express my concern about the Merit Homes multi-story building being proposed for the corner
of NE 85th and 132nd Avenue NE. 132nd Ave NE can not handle the additional influx of cars from a multistory office complex. I live on 132nd, and over the last several years my commute time has doubled- all due to
existing traffic growth on 132nd. I am also concerned because I have small children and 132nd is becoming a
real hazard for children and families with the increased traffic. Please consider existing residents before
allowing a commercial multi-story space, or any multi-story space, on that corner.
Thank you,
Laura Hmelo
__________________________________
Laura Hmelo, Ph.D.
https://www.linkedin.com/in/laurahmelo/
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Tony Leavitt
From:

ّ< طࡾף1049541168@qq.com>

Sent:
To:
Subject:

Sunday, July 01, 2018 11:22 PM
Tony Leavitt
DRV18-00312

Gailian Qin
8531 132nd ave ne
Kirkland, WA 98033
1049541168@qq.com

Hello Tony,

I'm the owner of 8531 132nd ave ne. Since my English is not very good, I can only briefly explain the
inconvenience caused to my family by DRV18-00312:
z Traffic: The current traffic on 132nd Ave is already quite busy. I drive my children to school every
morning, and it takes us several minutes to just turn into 132nd and then 85th Street. With 130+
families moving in, and their garage exit right next to us, the morning traffic jam on 132nd Ave is going
to be way worse and significantly impact our daily commute.
 Privacy: The planned building is not only too close to my property, too tall, but also has many
windows and balconies directly facing my house. My whole family feels that they will be under the
supervision of hundreds of people 24/7 and have no privacy at all. This puts huge pressure on us,
especially my teenage children.
 Sunlight: With the construction of this building, we will have almost no sunlight in winter time in the
backyard, which will not only be harmful to our plants, but also seriously impacts our physical and
mental health. Sun exposure is extremely important in Seattle's long and groomy winter. The southfacing sunny backyard was a huge reason I bought this property.
 Environmental impact: The unreasonable density of this project can cause significant impact to the
surrounding environment, including air, noise, electromagnetic radiation and other pollution, that
affects our daily lives.
 School: I have school age children. Adding 130+ more families to our already overcrowded schools is
a huge concern.

1
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 Property value: The air, sound, and electromagnetic radiation pollution and damageDRV18-00312
to natural
environment caused by the construction of this building and the 130+ families will reduce value of our
property. CERCLA, issued by the US Congress in 1980, requires real estate developers to compensate
us.

Gailian Qin
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Lori Constable <lfconstable@hotmail.com>
Sunday, July 01, 2018 10:48 PM
Tony Leavitt
Merit Homes Project Rose Hill

HelloMr.Leavitt,
IjustheardaboutMeritHomesDesignReviewfortheproposedprojecton132ndAveNE/NE85St.Isthisreviewopen
tothepublic?Iamveryconcernedaboutsuchahugebuildinggoingupinthislocation.Trafficisalreadyanightmareat
highcommutetimesatthatintersection.ManymorningstrafficisbackeduptoNE100thSt,orevenfarthernorth.So
manynewhomeshavealreadybeenbuilton132ndAveandtrafficisincreasinglyworsening.
Thanksforyourresponse.
LoriConstable
13320NE117thWay
98052
425Ͳ739Ͳ0308
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Stacy Piedmonte <stacypiedmonte@gmail.com>
Sunday, July 01, 2018 10:38 PM
Tony Leavitt
Merit Homes Four Story Building in Rose Hill

Dear Tony,
I hope that you are considering all of the concerns from people in the area regarding the proposed Merit Homes
project on 132nd and 85th. From what I have read, it seems like the project will only add further congestion to
the area without considering the impact. I hope you are looking at the FULL impact of this project, as well as
any others to this community.
Sincerely,
Stacy Piedmonte
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Mary Yax <maryyax@cbbain.com>
Sunday, July 01, 2018 9:27 PM
Tony Leavitt
DRV18-00312

Tony,
RegretfullyIwillbeunabletoattendthepublicmeetingonJuly2ndregardingMeritHomesproject.
IwouldliketobeonrecordthatthePublicNoticecontainedasignificantomissionastothetraffic
configurationforthisproject.Thisinturnmisledneighborstobelievethisprojectwouldnoteffecttheheavy
trafficon132ndAvenueNE.IbroughtthisomissiontoyourattentiononthemorningofJune28th.TheCity
hastakennoefforttocorrectthisomissionandthehandoutsthatfolkscangetonsitearestillincorrectasof
theeveningofJuly1,2018.
AlsoinSectionIIISITEitisstatedthatthepropertieseastofthesubjectprojectarezonedmultifamily.Thisis
notcorrect.The80residencesdirectlyeastofthisprojectarezonedR5Ͳsinglefamilyurban.

Mary Yax
206-612-8722
8624 133rd Avenue NE Redmond, WA
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Qianru Deng <qrdeng@gmail.com>
Sunday, July 01, 2018 7:35 PM
Tony Leavitt
ypy
Permit No. DRV18-00312 - Appeal Continental Divide Mixed Use

Hi Tony,
This is Qianru Deng, a resident and property owner at North Rose Hill (13013 NE 87th St). My husband and I
learned about the planned development of 8 lots near 85th St & 132nd Ave (Permit No. DRV18-00312). I am
sending my comments to you as I won't be able to attend the public meeting on 7/2. Our representatives, Yuan
Gao and James Liu, will be attending the meeting for us.
As residents near the subject 8 lots, we strongly appeal the City of Kirkland not to proceed with this
development, for the following reasons:
1. Personally, this will affect our property value and traffic on 131st Ave.
2. The adjacent neighborhood (on 131st and 132nd Ave) is a highly residential neighborhood. Four of the eight
lots proposed to be developed used to be RSX 7.2 (Residential); however, all four got rezoned to RH 8 (Office)
in 2014/2015. As residents in this area, we were never aware of this rezoning, nor given a chance to provide any
feedbacks. Now that we started digging up historic information, the application/approval for amending zoning
surfaced (link). According to this document, the applicant, at the time of application, only requested re-zoning
of two properties they owned at the time: 8520 131st Ave NE and 8519 132nd Ave NE. Kirkland Department of
Planning & Community Development, however, appeared to have expanded the study area to include four more
properties (8519, 8526, 8527 131St Ave NE & 8525 132nd Ave NE) and ended up amending the zoning of
these four properties from RSX7.2 to RH8 as well. I don't believe the owners of these four properties were
listed as applicants for this zoning amendment, and I am not even sure if they were made aware of the re-zoning
or offered a chance to protest the re-zoning. Following the re-zoning, the City also amended the zoning
code (Section 53.82) to target this development in 2015. I question the legitimacy of the zoning amendment, and
would like to better understand the procedures of how this zoning amendment got approved.
3. The construction and permanent traffic brought by this development will be a nightmare for us
existing residents, especially the two child care facilities near the site of proposed development (one at
8535 131st Ave NE, and the other at 13111 NE 85th St). The proposed development sounds like a large, multiyear construction project, the construction traffic of which will largely impact the safety & operation of these
two child care facilities. Not to mention that, after the development, the proposed garage entrance will be right
across street from the driveway of the facility on 131st Ave, and (with 134 residential units) the traffic volume
via 131st Ave NE will be significantly higher, which will permanently impact the operation of this child care.
Also, the mere increase in traffic volume will make it a nightmare for all the residents on 87th st and 131st Ave
(both are dead-end streets) to get in and out. For other neighbors in the area, the crossroad section at 85th St &
132nd Ave is already congested and simply cannot handle any significant increase in traffic volume.
4. With an addition of 130+ residential units, does the City's infrastructure (water, sewer, telecommunication,
power, etc) have sufficient capacity to support this development? What would the development do to the
already established residents?
1
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I understand that the City's wants to develop this gateway area, but due to the makeup and residential nature of
the neighborhood, the subject area does not appear to be a good candidate for such a large commercial
development project. The development will much negatively impact our lives as existing residents. Please
consider rejecting the permit and not to proceed with the proposed development.
Thank you!
Qianru Deng
13013 NE 87th St
Kirkland, WA 98033
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Diana Moore <Diana@TheBestAgent4U.com>
Sunday, July 01, 2018 6:12 PM
Tony Leavitt
Permit No. DRV18-00312

Tony,
Iamextremelyconcernedaboutthisdevelopmentonthecornerof131st&NE85thst.
Thereisnowaythatthismanypeoplecanenter&exitonto131stst.
Iliveat13022NE87thSt,4housesdownfromthissiteandasitis….itisalreadyextremelydifficultmostofthetime,to
getoutofmyneighborhood.Therearealreadynumerouscarsfromthecommercialbusinessjustontheoppositecorner
(NWAnimalEyeClinic)thatparkonour“residential”street.Theyblockthewidthofthestreetsothatonlyonecarcan
passatatime.
Then,justtryingtogetacrosstheintersectiontoturnleftorrightisalreadymindbogglingwiththeamountof
traffic.Weonlyhave1waytogetoutofourneighborhood.Inanemergencytheresidentsinoursinglefamilyhomes
willbetrapped!

Evenwhentheyredidtheleftturnareaontothestreet(fromthereͲpaving)….IhadsentanemailtothecityofKirkland
withsuggestionsonmakingiteasierforustoturnleft&quitetheoppositewasdone.Theyaddedextrabarrierstothe
leftturnlane(132nd),makingourleftturnintothemiddlelaneshorter.Theydidnotpaintalineontheoppositesideof
themiddlelanemakingitimpossibletotellhowfaroutourcarsarestickingout(especiallywiththeglarewhenitiswet
oratnight).Theonlythingwecandonowismakeasharpleftintothemiddlelane&sitthere&waitfortraffictoclear,
craningournecks(Ihaveabadneckasitis).Ihavealmostbeenhitmanytimesbyacrazyroadragepersonwantingto
turnleftatthesignaljustspeedingoutofnowherehonking&lookingliketheywillsmashintome.Maybeyoushould
havetheKirklandstaffcome&makeleft&rightturnsatallhoursoftheday?Thenyouwillseethatthereisnotany
morespaceformorepeopleespeciallythe500+morepeople/autosthisdevelopmentwilladd.
Wealsoneedaleftturn&rightturnwhitelineonthe131stside.Manypeoplejustdriveuptotherightsidetoturnleft,
leavinganyonewantingtoturnrightwaitingforthemtogo.
AndjusttrytoturnleftonachurchdaySundaywhencarsarebackedupinthemiddlelanewaypastourstreet,Theydo
notleaveagapforustoturnout&justcontinuallyblocktheintersectionsignalaftersignal.

Nowthisdevelopmentwillnotonlyleaveustrappedinourneighborhood,itwillalsochangeourqualityoflife.More
noise,moretrashcomingdownourstreet,(whichwillendupdirectlyinfrontofmyhouse),morestraypetsgetting
looseordumpedoff,lesssunshine,(thewaythesunrises&setsherewillbeblockedbythe4stories&wealreadyhave
amossproblem),itwillmakeourpropertyvaluesdroptremendously.AsasinglewomanIneedmypropertytobe
valuablebecauseofmyincome.Thiscouldfinanciallydevastateme.Ihonestlydonotseeanypositivesformeormy
neighborhoodallowingthismanypeopleinacondenseddevelopmentsuchasthis,whenthereisonlyonewayin&one
wayout!
Ihavealsospokentootherneighborshere&IagreewitheverythingthatwassenttoyoubyLynnArmstrong.Sheis
forcedtoberightnextdoortothisawful,awfulplan.
Aswell,thisisthefirstIhaveheardofit,justthislastweek.It’slikeadirtylittlesecretthecityhaskeptawayfromusso
thattheplanisalreadymadewithoutconsiderationtotheneighborhood.Everybodyonourstreetsshouldhavebeen
notifiedespeciallywiththeonlyoneexitintooroutoftheneighborhood.Itaffectsallofus,notjustpeople300feet
away.
Iamagainstthisdevelopment&itshouldbedenied.

WarmRegards,
Diana Moore
1
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RealEstateBroker
ASP - (Accredited Staging Professional)
CNE - (Certified Negotiation Expert)

RSVPRealEstate
(425)922Ͳ9940Direct,(425)822Ͳ9130Fax
10900 NE 8th St.,
Suite 1000
BELLEVUE, WA 98004

Turn Your Dreams into an Address!
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Reid Borsuk <reid.borsuk@gmail.com>
Sunday, July 01, 2018 10:41 AM
Tony Leavitt; Design Review Board
In Re: Permit No. DRV18-00312 – “Continental Divide Mixed Use.”

ReidBorsuk&SarahYao
8543132ndAveNE
Kirkland,WA98033
Email:reid.borsuk@gmail.com


Wearetheownersof8543132ndAveNE,writinginregardstoPermitNo.DRV18Ͳ00312–“ContinentalDivide
MixedUse.”OurpropertysharesaportionoftheSubjectProperty’snorthernboundary,theproposedstructurewould
becomeourdirectneighbortooursouth.

WhileweunderstandthegoalsoftheRoseHillBusinessDistrictandapplaudtheefforttobringmorepedestrian
orientedcommercialbusinesstoEastEnd85thstreetfrontage,wehavesubstantialreservationsabouttheheight,
proximity,andbulkofthisproposedstructuretoourlowdensityresidentialhome.Additionally,thetrafficimpactto
132ndAveNEshouldbehighlighted.
Height
RHͲ8zoningcapsbuildingsat35feetinheightwhenlocated30ftorfurtherfromalowͲdensityproperty,this
proposedstructureislocated32feet4inchesfrommypropertyline.Unfortunately,thisheightiscalculatedasaverage
buildingelevationandthesubjectpropertyhasasubstantialnorthͲsouthslope(10fttotal)aswellasasmallereastͲwest
slope.Bothconspiretocausetheelevationdistancebetweenourcurrentgroundfloorandthetopoftheproposed
structuretobeawhopping50feet!(Currentpropertyelevationis390ftabovesealevel,proposedstructurehashighest
pointat440.40ftfora‘5”RoofHTBonus’)(Seemeetingpacketpage26).Thispointofmaximumelevationisalso
nearestthe5homes.
Presumablythis5footbonusisbeingrequestedunderKCZ115.60.2(d),thissectionallowsthat“Ifastructure
[…]hasapeakedroof,thepeakmayextend[…]Five(5)feet,iftheslopeoftheroofisequaltoorgreaterthanthree(3)
feetverticalto12feethorizontal.”(emadded)
Crucially,theelevationsshowmanyroofsthatdonotmeetthedefinitionofapeakedorgabledroofoverthe
435.40traditionalheightlimit.ThisincludesthelongflatroofsontheEastElevationatpointsCandH,andthe
shed/monoͲplanestyleroofsthroughout(seeforex.NorthElevation,atpoints12,8,5,and3).
Additionally,featuresotherthanaroofpeakandassociatedstructuralwallsarebeingplacedabovethe435.40
limit,includingthetriangularwindowsatthetopoftheeastelevation.
Further,theSunStudypublishedbyMeritHomessuggeststhatourproperty,aswellasthepropertyof4other
neighbors,willbeshadedfortheentiredayatleastatonepointintheyear(Seemeetingpacketpage47),alsoas
Attachment3.Notethatthiswasproducedusingtheearlier,lowerelevation.Therenderingforthewintersolstice,
“December21st”showsthatourhomewillhavethebackyardandmostofourwindowsentirelyinshadefrom10amͲ
2pmandpresumablytheentireday.Thisisofparticularconcerntousaswehaveasmallgardenatthesouthernmost
1
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edgeofourproperty,closesttotheproposedstructure.AlthoughsunlightislessindemandforplantsinDecember,it’s
DRV18-00312
alsothenthatit’satitsmostvaluablewithourlimitedSeattlesun.
Wealsoempathizewithourneighbor,LynnArmstrong,whosesolarpanelsmaybeoccludedbytheproposed
structure.
Webelieveitisinappropriatetohavesuchatallstructurelocatedashort32feet4inchesfromsinglefamily
homes.Thisproposedstructuremustadheretoroofshaperequirementsfor“bonus”heightandstopplacingprivacy
violatingwindowsabovetheirheightrestriction.Additionally,theproposedstructureshouldeitherbeshortenedatthe
northernmostedgeinordertomoreappropriatelyblendinwiththesurroundingneighborhoodorbepositionedfar
furthersouthwithadditionalbufferelementssofteningthetransitiontonormalheightstructures.
Proximity
KZC92.10.4providesthat“MultiͲstorybuildingsonsitesadjacenttoalowͲdensityzoneinRHBDandTLBDshall
beconfiguredanddesignedtominimizeprivacyimpactsonadjacentlowdensityuses.Forexample,adevelopmentmay
meetthisrequirementbyorientingupperfloorstowardsthestreetand/ortowardsinteriorcourtyards.”
Thisproposedstructuredoestheexactopposite,itfeatures3storiesofbalconiesfacingthenorthernlowͲ
densityresidentialneighborhood.It’sinappropriatetohavebalconieslocated34ftaboveaneighboringproperty(our
propertyat390,level3balconiesat423.50)only32feet4inchesaway.That’sover45degrees!
KZC95.42requires15footwidelandscapebuffersforthisproposedstructure,andspecificallystatesinKCZ
95.42.4that“Theapplicantshallprovidetherequiredbufferalongtheentirecommonborderbetweenthesubject
propertyandtheadjoiningproperty.”
Yetalongthenorthernbufferzonetheparkinggarageaccessdrivewayencroachesandeliminatesthisbufferby
beingonly7feet3inchesfromthepropertyline.Additionally,thisdrivewaywillchannelandguideundergroundnoise
toneighboringpropertiesduetotheconcreteparkinggaragewalls.Lastlythedeveloperhaschosentolocateatrash
stagingareaalongthisboundary,7feet3inchesaway(seemeetingpacketpage31),andthiswillhavesubstantialnoise
andsmellimpacttoneighboringlowͲdensityhomes,includingmine.
ThisstructuremustfollowtheDesignGuidelinesandnotorientupperfloorsandbalconiestowardstheirlowͲ
densityneighbors.
Thisstructuremustensurethatrequiredlandscapingbufferrequirementsarerespectedintheirgarageaccess
placement.
WerequestthatthegarbageandrecyclingstagingareaberelocatedtoeithertheEastorWestproperty
boundaries.Wealsorequestthataprohibitiononlocatingairconditionersandothernoisegeneratingequipmentalong
theproposedstructure’snorthernfaçadeandpropertylinebeimposed.
Bulk
TheRoseHillBusinessDistrictDesignGuidelinesclearlystatethatinordertomoderatebulkandmassof
structures,nofaçadeshallexceed120feetonanystreetorpublicopenspace(KZC92.30.3).Webelievethewalking
pathandpetreliefareaproposedonsubjectpropertymeetsthedefinitionofapublicopenspace.Onthisborderthe
proposedstructureisafull300feetlongandvirtuallyflatinprofileexceptforafewfeetofdepthvariation.
Evenifthatpathisnotconsideredopenspace,theproposedstructureis245feet,3incheslongalong132ndAve
NE.Itis153feet,5incheslongalong131stAveNE.
ThisstructureshouldcomeintoconformancewiththewellwrittenDesignGuidelinesandbreakupthebulkof
theirstructure.WebelievethattherequestforavariancetoKZC92.30.3mustbedeniedasitdoesnotfulfillthepolicy
basisforthedesignguidelinesandhassubstantialdetrimentaleffectto5nearbyproperties,includingmyown.
Traffic
2
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132ndAveNEiscurrentlyaroadatcapacityduringrushhours.Forreference,ourdrivewayislocated
DRV18-00312
immediatelynorthofthestructure’sproposed132ndgarageentrance.Itisalreadyvirtuallyimpossibletoturnleftonto
132ndnorthboundduringrushhour,andwecanonlyevengetintothelefthandturnlaneof132ndbythegraceofother
driversandgenerallyareforcedtotravelstraighton132ndsouthboundandreturnto85thviasomeotherroute.
Weencouragethecommissiontoconsidereasingaccesstotheproposedstructurevia131st.Thiswouldrequire
givingthe131stand85thintersectionadditionalaccess,suchasacoordinatedlightcyclewith132ndand85ththatpermits
peopleon131stthetimetomakeaprotectedturn.Restrictingaccesstothe132ndAveentranceduringpeaktimesis
anotheroption.
ReͲzoning
Likeall4otherhousesinmydevelopmentandmyneighborLynnArmstrong,Ineverreceivednoticeofthe
publiccommentperiodabouttheReͲzoningdiscussionsfortheselotsonJuly14th,2015.AlthoughIknowthatisthe
PlanningCommitteesresponsibilityandnottheresponsibilityoftheDesignReviewBoard,thezoningofmyneighboring
propertieswasacriticalfactorinmypurchasedecisionandIresearchedthatdatapriortopurchase.

Allofthesefactorswillhaveasubstantialimpactonthepropertyvaluesofthe5neighborstothisproposed
structure.Thiswillbegreaterthecloserthestructureisforcedagainstthepropertylines.

Summaryofcodeissues
x Thisproposedstructuremustadheretoroofshaperequirements(IE:eliminateflat&shed/monoͲplanestyle
roofs)abovestandardheightsandstopplacingprivacyviolatingwindowsinthe“bonus”heightarea.
x ThisproposedstructuremustfollowtheDesignGuidelinesandnotorientupperfloorsandbalconies
towardstheirlowͲdensityneighbors.
x Thisproposedstructuremustensurethatrequiredlandscapingbufferrequirementsarerespectedintheir
garageaccessplacement.
x TherequestforavariancetoKZC92.30.3shouldbedeniedasitdoesnotfulfillthepolicybasisforthedesign
guidelinesandhassubstantialdetrimentaleffectto5nearbyproperties,includingmyown.

Summaryofhomeownerissues
x Theproposedstructureshouldeitherbeshortenedatthenorthernmostedgeinordertomoreappropriately
blendinwiththesurroundingneighborhoodorbepositionedfarfurthersouthwithadditionalbufferelements
softeningthetransitiontonormalheightstructures.
x ThegarbageandrecyclingstagingareashouldberelocatedtoeithertheEastorWestpropertyboundaries.
x Aprohibitiononlocatingairconditionersandothernoisegeneratingequipmentalongtheproposed
structure’snorthernfaçadeandpropertylineshouldbeimposed.
x Weencouragethecommissiontoconsidereasingaccesstotheproposedstructurevia131storfind
alternativetrafficmitigationstrategies.

ReidBorsuk&SarahYao
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Gloria Bernard <gloriabernard214@aol.com>
Saturday, June 30, 2018 11:54 AM
Tony Leavitt
File No. DRV18-00312

City of Kirkland
Tony Leavitt, Senior Planner
Re: Permit #FRV18-00312, 85th and 132nd
Hello Tony,
I live at The Pointe along with 80 additional homeowners. Our community is located at the Northeast Corner of 85th and
132nd.
The 81 homeowners have been concerned for some time about the increased traffic on 132nd. It has been increasingly
difficult to exit left out of our community because of our close location to 85th. Traffic can be backed up all the way from
85th to 100th along 132nd Street.
We request the board consider the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Widen 132nd Street along the property line of the new development past the "exit" out of The Pointe
Add a turn "Right" lane from 132nd St. onto 85th and have the lane extend past the "exit" out of The Pointe
Lengthen the turn "Left" lane past the "exit" out of The Pointe
Add Cross Hatches in the roadway preventing drivers from blocking the "exit" out of The Pointe.

Thank you including The Pointe homeowners concerns to the Design Review Board.
Gloria
Gloria Bernard, Board President
The Pointe HOA
Cell 425-765-2233
gloriabernard214@aol.com
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Joel Corley <joelcorley@gmail.com>
Friday, June 29, 2018 3:53 PM
Tony Leavitt
Permit # DRV18-00312 - 85th & 132nd Project Public Comment

Tony,
I am a homeowner in the area and my home is an easy walk to this proposed site. I just wanted to make a few
comments about this project. Most of it pertains to traffic.
x

I think a multi-use development in this location could make for an interesting and beneficial
improvement to the neighborhood if done well.

x

I am sad to see so many more trees lost along this intersection. When I moved in it was much more
heavily wooded and now only the trees in the green space surrounding The Pointe will remain.

x

I have an impression from the drawings that the commercial spaces are rather small, which might limit
its usefulness.
o The apparent size would seem to appeal mostly small, professional businesses.
o I wonder if the commercial spaces would be adequate as I would not want to see such a
prominent location sit vacant or house businesses that are only marginally useful to the local
residents.
o Hopefully your department will take care to ensure a balance is achieved in this regard.

x

I am most concerned about the additional traffic this development will create on 132nd Ave NE north of
NE 85th St.
o Heading south during rush hour in the morning traffic often backs up past Mark Twain Park and
sometimes to Lake Washington Institute of Technology. Most of this traffic is turning
left. Adding an exit that residents will use to attempt to enter this congestion seems quite
problematic.
o Taking a small amount of space from the corner to add a dedicated right turn lane could be
helpful; but does not totally address the problem.
o This intersection (132 Ave NE southbound) needs two left turn lanes as it stands today to
accommodate existing traffic patterns. (Similar to 148th Ave NE northbound at Redmond Way.)
These patterns will only be worsened by adding in excess of 133 new commuters plus the
business traffic to the traffic flow.
o Northbound becomes congested in the evenings as people return home from work, but
southbound is still fairly heavy traffic.
o If vehicles attempt to turn left from the northbound lane into this development, it will cause
much more serious traffic backups along 85th going westbound.
o Something needs to be done to encourage residents and visitors to take the 131st Ave NE
entrance whenever possible. For instance, the 132nd Ave NE garage ramp could be marked as
exit-only with left and right turn lanes out of the garage and requiring entrance from 131st Ave
NE only. (Obviously not ideal, since southbound traffic does not present a problem here.)

Sincerely,
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Joel Corley,
The Pointe Homeowner,
Bicycle Commuter and
Microsoft Engineer...
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Richard <richard@readytext.com>
Friday, June 29, 2018 10:43 AM
Tony Leavitt
re: Permit No. DRV18-00312

HelloTony–justaquickquestionregardingtheproposaltobuild134residentialunitswithparkingviasurfaceparking
lotandagarageaccessedfrom131stAvenueNEand132AvenueNE.

Isthereanyplantoupdatethejunctionwith85ththeretohandletheadditionaltraffic?PurelyselfͲinteresthereasa
residentinThePointejustopposite,whichisalreadyalmostimpossibletoleaveinthemorningsduetobackeduptraffic
on132ndandtrafficturninginto1`32ndfrom85th.

Ofcoursethisisassumingtrafficfromthenewdevelopmentwillbeallowedtoexitonto132nd.Ifonyonto85thit
wouldn’tbesomuchofanissue.

Lights,roundaboutorsomething?IfthereareanyplansI’dappreciateapointer!

Thanks

 Richard.
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Mary Yax <maryyax@cbbain.com>
Wednesday, June 27, 2018 10:04 AM
Tony Leavitt
Continental Divide Mixed Use DRV18-00312

IamahomeownerinThePointeat8624133rdAvenueNE,Redmond,WA98052.MymailingaddressisPOB
268,MercerIsland,WA98040.Myemailaddressismaryyax@cbbain.comandmyphoneis206Ͳ612Ͳ8722.
Ireceivednoticeabouttheproject.Ihavehadconcernfortheamountoftrafficbeingexperiencedon132nd
AvenueNE.Ithasbecomemoreandmoredifficulttoexitmycomplexandheadsouthon132nd.
Myquestionsandconcernsare:
1. AdditionaltrafficonNE85thandalso132nd
2. SeekingmitigationfortrafficatNE87thand132ndNE.Mysuggestionmarktheroadwaysothat
southboundtrafficon132nddoesnotblocktheexitfromNE87th.Mostfolksexitingmycomplexturn
southon132ndBUTthenturnwestonNE85th,thusnotimpactingtimewaitingforsouthboundtraffic
on132nd(ofwhichmosttaketurnlaneandheadeastonNE85th).
3. Sizeofcommercialspace?Whattypeofbusinessdoyouanticipate?
4. Sizeofresidentialunits?Smallestsizeunit?Largestsizeunit?Willtheunitsberentalorpurchase?
Expectedrent?Expectedaskingprice,ifforsale?Anyrequiredqualificationsorlimitsonresidentsin
anyoftheunits?
5. Parkinglotforhowmanycars?Garagespaceforhowmanycars?Howmanyparkingspacesare
allocatedperunit?
6. IngressandEgressforparkinglotandgaragefrom131stAvenueNEONLY?
Wouldappreciateanswerstomyquestions.Ifounditverydifficulttogetonthecomputersitetoreviewthe
permitanddetails.Thatiswhytheemail.AlsoIwanttobeonanylistthatisbeingkeptforadditional
informationtobesentouttoconcernedneighbors.Thankyou.

Mary Yax
206-612-8722
Coldwell Banker Bain
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

cr8tive <cr8tive@frontier.com>
Tuesday, June 26, 2018 10:59 PM
Building Services; PlanningInfo; Amy Walen; Jay Arnold; Tom Neir; Penny Sweet; Toby
Nixon; Dave Asher; Jon Pascal; City Council; Amy Bolen; Tony Leavitt
Permit # DRV18-00312 - 85th & 132nd Project Public Comment - follow up comments

Hello Tony, Mayor and City Council Members,
Thank you for this opportunity to voice my concerns with the Continental Divide proposal. I have added additional questions and
concerns to my original email for the Public Comment meeting and hope they will be carefully considered prior to making a decision
that could significantly impact our Rose Hill neighborhood.

Sincerely,
Lynn Armstrong

__________________________________________________

Jun 21 at 11:03 AM
Hello Tony,
I appreciate your time to answer my questions today. As a 24-year resident on this street, I have extreme concerns about this project
and am unable to attend the July 2 meeting.
To recap, my questions and concerns, and additional ones, are listed below:
x
When were the residential properties, specifically 8526 and 8520, rezoned from residential to commercial? I was aware of
the plan for commercial on 85th, but was not aware that it advanced into our neighborhood. (2014-2015)
x
What density were they rezoned to? (no limit)
x
Have any other properties on our street been rezoned?
x
Are other properties in our neighborhood able to be rezoned and subdivided?
x
I and my neighbors did not receive any prior notice of this Design Review meeting or development plans for this
property. The first we heard of it was the signage on the property. (notices were send 6/18 to neighbors within 300 ft.)
x
The density of a project with this excessive size is out of place in the North Rose Hill neighborhood.
x
As a teacher at Mark Twain Elementary, I am very aware of the current overcrowding issue and a project of this size will
have a tremendous impact on this school.
x
As a participant in the Solarize Kirkland project, my investment in green energy will be completely or significantly
impacted with a 4-story building 30ft from my property, and I am asking for solar access protection.
x
I am concerned about the intense odor and noise that will come from the pet relief area located next to my property.
x
The noise from open windows (babies crying, occupants shouting, loud music/TVs, dogs barking…) and from vehicles (car
alarms, delivery trucks, squealing tires, loud stereos and bass, revving engines,…) from a mixed use property will impact our
quiet street.
x
Upkeep of the property is an additional concerns since the City of Kirkland currently does not respond to property
maintenance concerns of vehicles parked on front yards, vehicle storage on the street and trash cans out 24/7 at many of the rental
properties in the area.
x
Trash and rodent control is a concern since construction of large lots displaces the annoying critters. When 8531 132nd was
developed, the rodents became a problem on my property.
x
Since the 85th street upgrade and the addition of the double yellow line, it is difficult to turn north on to our street off of
85th. Morning and afternoon rush hour traffic makes it tremendously difficult to leave or enter 131st. Many times I have had to
1
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turned west and go around the block to travel east to work. I can't imagine how we will access 85th or ourDRV18-00312
neighborhood with the
increase of 200+ cars for this multi-use project. On days that City Church/ChurchHome are in session, it is also difficult to get in
or out of our street 131st, 85th and 132nd.
x
With Northwest Animal Eye Specialists on the corner at 13020, our street has become increasingly congested with
employee and customers parking down 131st and NE 87th St. Frequently, we cannot park in front of our own home while mail,
fire hydrants, trash services are also blocked. I am concerned with the additional overflow parking that the 134 units will create.

I ask that you deny the request of the developer to build the Continental Divide mixed-use plan of 134 units that is excessive and out
of place in the North Rose Hill neighborhood. It will have a terrible impact on the livability of my property and neighborhood.
Thank you for your time to consider and addressing these concerns.
Lynn Armstrong
8534 131 AVE NE
Kirkland WA 98033
425-301-4142
Cr8tive@frontier.com
cc Building_Services@kirklandwa.gov, PlanningInfo@kirklandwa.gov, awalen@kirklandwa.gov, jarnold@kirklandwa.gov, tneir@kirklandwa.gov,
psweet@kirklandwa.gov, tnixon@kirklandwa.gov, dasher@kirklandwa.gov, jpascal@kirklandwa.gov, citycouncil@kirklandwa.gov, abolen@kirklandwa.gov
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6/22/18
To: Kirkland Design Review Board
RE: Continental Divide Mixed Use DRV18-00312
8505 132nd Ave NE
From: Ron and Yvonne Stoehr
8805 130th Ave NE
Kirkland WA 98033
As a North Rose Hill resident whose residential access to 132nd Ave NE is between the megachurch and
85th , we are acutely aware ofthe traffic patterns at the corner of 85 th Ave NE and 132nd Ave NE. In
hopes to mitigate further congestion atthe intersection and improved walkability, we would like the
board to considerthe following:
•

Construction ofa rightturn lane when traveling south on 132nd Ave NEturningwestonto 85 th

•
•

Lengtheningthe current right lane traveling south on 132nd at the 85 th approach
A westbound exit from the new construction directly onto 85 th

•

Continuation of a sidewalk from 132nd onto NE 88th St so our neighborhood residents can safely
walk to the new businesses to be put in with the housing

•

Family friendly retail and dining that will improve the neighborhood walk score

Thank You,
Ron & Yvonne Stoehr
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Hartnell Nancy <legs1st@gmail.com>
Sunday, June 24, 2018 1:47 AM
Tony Leavitt
Permit # DRV18-00312

Mr. Leavitt,
I am opposed to the approval of the project with the permit number listed in the subject line. Adding more
congestion to 85th, adding more children to the schools in the area and the fact that Rose Hill is talking about
the storm runoff all all things that will be impacted by another mega build.
Please keep me informed as to this project.
Mrs. Nancy Hartnell
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

cr8tive <cr8tive@frontier.com>
Thursday, June 21, 2018 11:04 AM
Tony Leavitt
Permit # DRV18-00312 - 85th & 132nd Project Public Comment

Hello Tony,
I appreciate your time to answer my questions today. As a 22-year resident on this street, I have extreme concerns about
this project and am unable to attend the July 2 meeting.
To recap, my questions and concerns include:
x

When were the residential properties, specifically 8526 and 8520, rezoned from residential to commercial? I was
aware of the plan for commercial on 85th, but was not aware that it advanced into our neighborhood.
x What density were they rezoned to?
x Have any other properties on our street been rezoned?
x Myself and my neighbors did not receive any prior notice of this Design Review meeting or development plans for
this property.
x The density of a project with this excessive size is out of place in the North Rose Hill neighborhood.
x As a teacher at Mark Twain Elementary, I am very aware of the current overcrowding issue and a project of this
size will have a tremendous impact on this school.
x As a participant in the Solarize Kirkland project, my investment in green energy will be significantly impacted with
a 4-story building 30ft from my property.
x I am concerned about the intense odor and noise that will come from the pet relief area located next to my
property.
x Upkeep of the property is an additional concerns since the City of Kirkland currently does not respond to property
maintenance concerns of vehicles parked on front yards, vehicle storage on the street and trash cans out 24/7 of
many of the rental properties in the area.
x Since the 85th street upgrade and the addition of the double yellow line, it is difficult to turn north on to our street
off of 85th. Morning and afternoon rush hour traffic makes it tremendously difficult to leave or enter 131st. I can't
imagine how we will access 85th or our neighborhood with the increase of 200+ cars for this multi-use project. On
days that City Church/Church Home are in session, it is also difficult to get in or out of our street, 85th and 132nd.
x With Northwest Animal Eye Specialists on the corner at 13020, our street has become increasingly congested
with employee and customers parking down 131st and NE 87th St. Frequently, we can't not park in front of our
own home while mail and trash services are also blocked. I am concerned with the additional overflow parking
that the 134 units will create.
Thank you for your time to address these concerns.
Lynn Armstrong
8534 131 AVE NE
Kirkland WA 98033
425-301-4142
Cr8tive@frontier.com
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

S. Davis <spicker76@yahoo.com>
Thursday, June 21, 2018 10:14 AM
Tony Leavitt
Permit No. DRV18-00312

HI, I am not in support. In 2014 this developed had 6 parcels changed from residential to RH 8 via a
CAR. So of these 8 parcels, 6 were originally zoned RSx 7.2. Now they are want to change a office
zoning max 30 ft in height to high density mixed use 4 story building!
I believe the city needs to understand the impact to the community and the area for traffic purposes.

Susan Davis
12923 NE 101st Place
4257390605
spicker76@yahoo.com Have a GREAT day! : )
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Tony Leavitt
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Junyan Lin <junyan_lin@hotmail.com>
Tuesday, June 19, 2018 5:51 PM
Tony Leavitt
DRV18-00312

HelloMrLeavitt,

MynameisJunyanLin.I'mthehomeownerof8535132ndAveNEKirklandWA98033,whichisdirectlytothe
northofprojectDRV18Ͳ00312.I'dliketogetmoreinformationaboutthisproject,asdetailedaspossible.

I'mveryconcernedabouttheproposal.
1. Wehavemostlysinglefamilyhousesaroundthisarea.Adding133residentialunitsisaverysignificant
increasetotheresidentialpopulation.Whatistheplantoupdateinfrastructureincludingtraffic,
school,etctosupportthenewfamilies?Thetrafficisalreadyverybadatthe85thSt/132ndAve
intersectioninthemorning,especiallySundays.
2. TherearequiteafewbeautifuloldtreesonthelotofDRV18Ͳ00312,whichisahugebonusforthe
overallenvironmentofthisarea.Inoticedthatacoupleoftreeshavealreadybeenremovedaround
thecornerof85thStand132ndAvelastyear.Howmanymoretreesaregoingtoberemoved?Ittook
somuchtimefortreestogrowtothisbig.Andwehaveallsortsofbirdsandsquirrelslivingonthose
trees.Pleasebeconsiderate,savethetreesandprotectourenvironment.
3. Amuchtallerbuildingrightbehindmyhousecouldpotentiallyabigthreattomyprivacy.Ihave
skylightsinthebathroom!Thiswasneveraconcernwhenallsurroundedhousesareaboutthesame
height.
Lookingforwardtomoreinformationforthisproject.Andifpossible,wouldyoupleasekeepmeupdatedon
thesubject?Thankyousomuchforyourtime.

Bestregards,
JunyanLin
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